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Letterfrcm Mfr. FRASER? to a Preacher of Irvingiem.

[It is the province of' a religious!
Periodical, flot only to circulate
knowledgre and iinculeate truth, but
also to expose and refute error, es-
pecially when it appears in a foi-ni
and ini circumistances w'hich. threateri
dianger to the conînunitv. As the
sentiments opposed by otîr brother
,Fraser ap-c'ar to us of this description,
,ire readi]3 give ins!ertioni to his letter-,
,and carnestly entrecat those wîho have
~listened to these errors, and f'cel ini-
eliiied to embrace themi, fi oîn a love
of' novelty or any other caus~e, to bring
them to tlie test of Seriptiire, and
huînbly, earnestlv, and prayerfolly to
comnpare thein iiith the Iaw and the
testiînony, aîîd tl;us Il try the spirits,
whether they be of' God."

]3REDALRAN-E, Augiust 4, 1837.
My Dr.ta Sîat,-As one that loves our

Lord Jestis Clirit, and the cawie for whiclh
lie bled and died, and %%lijer-Qiially lheard
j'ou xnakiîg morrons and( diuiIgcrouISsta
inents about the niatuîre of that atouneeît
mnade liv the Son of God npon the cross,
addres-s to you thee f.'w hunes, aimilof, 1
hinbly hopie, at the divine glory, and the
general sveal of my race. In doing this, I
observe--

1. Thlas vour new and unscrîptural systemn

is full of the mnost horrid blasphemies that
couid be uttered agaitibt the Son of God.
Here let MuNl Irving, the late founider of your
seet, ';Peak for hhniiself in reference to Christ's
hianity. lie says, Il Every variety of hu-
mari patssion, every variety of hurnan affce.
tion, every variety of humnai error, every
variety of human irkedness, ivhich. bath
been realizcd, sias inhereîit ii liis hiîinaaiit-.*"
Thiis ks ne of the most daring, the niobt un-
qîîahfied, ami the greatest b]Lasphemies that
ever caine frnun tlie' p or the lips or aîîy
mortal, behwî, heariîîg the Christian namne.
Yen, dle, it not equal the lulasLpheiaies of the
notortuts Rlichard Carlile hiiiibeif? Agin,
savs lie:I Bv the power vwliich Christ inflesh
qf sin put forth to coiidelun s.in ini the flesh"_-
Itlat lie condesreîided th)ruuli the fiu'ulties oi

the hiumi] >o(Il to comunei '.iih evr3 i7i-
pi .ous, wigedy, aad blusphcaîus clianitber oif
the flullern intîellect anîd >oifg ni nan-tîat:
lie ji'esda diabolical. feeing- of seli-buffi-
Cienry and independency uplonl God-that lie
lîad a law in luis Ymnibers svarrirug agairust
the la i lfuis niîd." jtlaw 1 alas 1 %shat;

proof of the perverion ndgne depravity

inar of great talenit and education, a Clarist-
tiani tearlier aîîd the leader of a sect, and
tliat iii the metrolos of Great Britain, so
zealously eniployed ini definiîug the hioly one
of Go<l, the Savioîur oi the % orld. But as

* Letter to M.Nr. Irving, by ';%I. Duncan, p. 2 ;
lrviu *9 Disco,îrses. vil. i. 140, xxxi. ib. 1i5 ib.
164; lus t Dava, P. 44; Mr. Culo's Letter, p. S.



21fr. F,'acser's Letter on Irvingisn.
tîmeso dreadful statemnts are tuo grues tu
need a reply from me, I shlai only atdd on
thiis Poinît a feiw passages of Sûriptume to
plain to need a comment. Il For,, suclu an
higu priest lîccaîne us, wvho is hoiy, liorinles:,
uîîdt'fled, separate frum sitniers, anîd mnade
iigier thon tlie lieaveris.".....leb. vii. 2, 6.
lWlîo did nu silo, nieitiet' %vas gîîile fiîuîd iii

]lis inuuth."-l1 Peter, xi. 22. Il Aiid ii lina
is u siî"-iJolmi ii. 5 'For thiePrinice

of tlîîs %vurld cuineth and both uîutlîiîg iii
me."-Jhn, xiv. 30. l'Thonu as loveil
riglîiteousiiess anid luated iiiiquiitv."-fleb. 1.
3. Il That hloy tbiiig tl:at shahl be borii of
tlîee, shah] ho collet] tlîe Son of God."-Luke
i. 35. Il Who kiie% uîo siti."-2 Cor. i. 25.

I deliglut to du tlîy will, 0 my God; yea
tlîy la%' is ivitlîin îny lieaît."-Ps. xl. 8.

1But ivitlî the' precious bluod of Chriist, as
uf a lamb ivitliout blcmisli aîîd ivitîout spot."
1 Peter i. 13.

2. Aisothier dreadful error of yonr system
is a cleuial of *Clirist~s exriigthe office of
a pmiest tihi after ]lis resuru'ection. But whlat
saith tîe Scriptures? "lWhuneedetu fot doily
as those Rligil Priests to offer up sacrifice, first
for luis own sins, and thon for tlîe peoph's;
for tlîis lie did once iviien lie uffered up îiîn-
Îelf."-Ileb. vii. 27. Il WlI)o, ici tlue dove of
bis flt 5hi, ivlhen lie lîad ofl'edî prayers antI
stipplications, %vitîs strong cr3'iîg anîd tears,
tinte, lim tlîat wvas able to savo luim from

economny wvlich. God gave by Mueto re-
preseuit heflîre lîaîd tlîis groat wvurk, îuo
sacrifice coûld be offered for siîî "itlit au
officiotiug priest; but it seemns, accordiîîg to
four syster , tlîat tlîe greot sis offe-ritime of
ivhicli aIl the rest wvere notlîiîî but figuires,
aîîd wvbich is expressly cailled "te prupitia-
tion fur the sins of tho wviole wvurld," wvas of-
ferod up ivitliout any officiating prie.st eitlier
human or divinîe. But, Sir, there is nutlîing
home but wvlit - ur system requires; for if
the HigîsI Priest of our professionî -%as sucu a
being as yen represont, lio coîîhd neither offi-
ciate with ony succoss; on corts lieor iii heaven,
without a iou' nature.

3. 'Your system appears drcadful to every
candid and pions mind, wvîen it includes
the idea thuat the Imum-an nature of Christ re-
quired to ho rogenemote'd.j' Here let yoom
leader again speak: Il I cotînt it good, tluus
carly, to moke an important distinîction bo-
tween sinful flesh ini tue regeuerate aîîd unî'e-
gonemate statp; aîîd ivhihe 1 assert tduit Clîrist's
flesh wes in the foriner, xitterly tu deny tlîat
iwas ini theolattèr condition." NovtItis vir-

tually -siys more tImon that the buly v'irgin
was an ungodhy gir], or ia lier unreg-enerate
state at the conception : it says, that tîmo

Haldane'à answer te Drammond.
t hIving onour Lord's'Hunanity, p. 3.

human nature of the Mediator wva regenerat-
ed, for you cou tiatI "lîoly thing humn of lier,"
csitul tlesli i..siftil body, and fadien sou]."

And could tliat sec the Kingdom of Gud,
,.iitliotit regeneration, ini bis case more thatn
iii ours? So your sy.stem cons'isteîitly styled
him Il tue perlect manluo' regenieraition." But
miy dear Sir, nu more perfect ii heart thon
publîcans and hiaîlots, itf lie lîod " a diabolical

anlig" îd Il that cvemy species of ivicked-
nos.,s Wvas muheront iii bis humanity." But
%, lien, Sir, was tlîat uuly begotten Sun of God
regenerated or bor'n agoin ? Mi'len 'vas" Il e
who know% nu sin," bu t wvhich your blasphe-
mous creed calîs Il sinful fieshi-sinful suh.
stance-.-.sitiful body.-sinfless siiuner,' reneweci
auidîn«de anew creatuire? I fieely confess, tlat

m eyseul standlsastnniblied and horrified

guoage as tliis. It is more tlian the inadness
of the lplipet I3alaamn: it is bringing Il a
railiîîg accusation against the Lor uf Giory."
'My dear Sir, read, ere it lbe too loto, ivhîat
the Apostle lias wmritteîi concerning yuu,
"therc sball be folie teacliers among you, wvlo

privihy sbahl briîîg in damnable lieresies eb'en
denying t/te Lord t/tut boq/tt thent, and bring
upon themselves swîfit destruction."-2 Peter,
ii. i.-Renounce, s'enourice, Sir, yotîr lîerosy
befome the public, Nvliose faitb you are over-
tliro%%ing-; for it i5 nu other thon ashipwvreck
uf the Chiristian fititli.

4. Your systcmi dogues tbe atonement of
the Lord Jesus Christ; for if the îîriest 'vas
comrupt ici bis nature, hoe cocîld muot officiate
at the oltar ivith any more success than the
sous of Aaron; and if tue sacrifice offered
ivas "sinful substance," "'a sinful body and a
fiellent sou].", Il possessed of overy vai'iety of
liumaa n cens, the offerer ivuuld be ac-
cursed for offeringf suchli ans unhu]y tliingr; and
suo, occording to this, lie nover cuuld, lie nover
did take away sin, by tlîe sacrifice ofliimself.
But perluaps you helieve that, like the sons of
Aaron, lie flrst mode atonement for himself!
for tItis youir Toacluer virtually affirms, ii'hen
lie says tlîat Il Iis creature nature, a part
and p;arcel of tlîe failen and rebellions crea-
tion, in reconciling which, lie meconciled all.*"
Ia other wvords, Christ mnade reconciliotion to
God for bis owNv corrupt nature, or for lîiu-
self; for wve cannut spcak of lus nature dis-
tinct froim bimseif. Ts it possible tu read tluis
statement witliout feelinigs of tlîe deepest hor-
ror? Thià is su repugliant tu ail Scriutuu'e,
su subver.sive of ail fiiith, and ail religion, tlîat
it requires nu rof'utmtion.

5. Your systeni is seif-riglutons, and] ruin.
ous te, suciety, is holdinig out that hoth the
righteouýness of tho law and of fûit are our
own pc;formaace. Let Mr. Irvi ng speak,

fIrving-on ur lomd's hlumanity, preface. Dun-
cuun's Letter to Iriviag, p. 7; lb. 32.
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algnin : lie says, IlBy flic poiweé wlîich Christ in ls body, lie strangled tlîern there ; lie resist-
iii flesli of sin put forth te conidemn flic sin ed, heovercanîe,hctcalpfuredtliei-.' lereanow,
in thec fleshi, we are enabled te fuallil the right- Christian reader, mark the regiolr cf comîbat.
eousness of the Inwv, and what i faîr lîigler, "IîisJlcsh-i-this bodly." lIettef mibtakei-
tile riglîtcousîîess et fiîitht." But, Sir, 1 isk lie tds:-Il If i tiras that Go<d is gloriticd
how could vre fulil, by aid or iviflieuf aid, a by the Godhead coiîteîîing aga-iriiiit biri ira fti
rigifeorîstiess whichi was fulfilled, publislied ilei, uvercoîiiîg if andI proving- it te bie
tte world, and ftie mens cf justification vieaker than Gud ha its cvia regicur." Aad
ta thousands, 1800 years before we ivere bort? tu cutîclude, lie says that UI41ribt's Ilebli
lIow unlike the language of tire Apostie, did cairry Up te ia every forain of se-
IChrist is the enid of tlie lamvt' for righteoubness drictiôa.* t igtaswllesadintCrt

tae very one fiat believefli." Il It îs tinte ail teaîpted Citritt, as that hib hiruaaîity pre-
aurd uipof ail thein that believe". "1 Now te ýsen1ted te ii diviîîîty cvery tern of beduction.

in thnt wvorkcthi is the revard not reckned lteaiiy, bir, sueli horrid sentimnîcts are
of' grace, but of deit ; but te him that %vork- caîugli tu iake a perbtrn's blood ri cold.
etli nef, but behieveth i iiii i fat jub'tilieth 'I hey stirjaasb every tliing that ever I rend.
the ungodiy, ]lis faiti counted for nigliteous- 7. Yeur cominou sentiment, Ilthat ail tlienes. "By Ic bedenc efne ha ma v owrid are parduîîcd and saved already," is a
be madie rigrliteous." Aîid sure]y ive liad ne ust urîscriptuirai and dangerous doctrine.
part ia fifilling thnt obetiience; nieither can (1) It iras a tcndency te lull careless, peuple
ive possess it, itlouf fisitht. azleep la their sins. 'Iiiusaiids believe thiat

6. Your sy-tein is unseripturni ami cdati- their sins are pardoiied, whcnl acf a fnct;
gerouIz, in cnlling fhlie oif t Christ the ne- and their faith, a1though cf ycur kind, lias
complishiment cf lus trituînlî.* Ilere ycur 1ac :a% inig jifluence cii fhîir huart. (2) I cli-
leader again snlys: "' Wns ]lis life tlic coin- jeet tue icae, liccaube if pliaces pardont be-
pîcte nnd iîtîlhilingt accomîuiishimnf (f Irib turc thiti and reprentance, -Mille tIe nliostie
triumphi? 1 answrer, Yen, verily I believe w uuid lai c it alter fhiiet. "Rfepentf yc
it wns." The Scriîîfnre, Sir, ani ail orthcdox fhîcrefore, ana bc cuiîverted, tiînt ycur sins
Cliristians believe the deatir cf Clirist te lie aany bre llutted cuit".-Acts iii. 19. Il le-
fli c ncomiplishîînent cf lus triuimîîh; se ftic peut, flierelere, ut tiîls fliy iickcdiîess, and
aliostie sas, Ilhmnving riestreyed priticipalities pray Lied, if îîcrhaîs the flicughîts of thiîîe
aîîd îaowers, hie made a. shocw cf thera cîeîîly, heart may be forgavei tliee."-Acs viii, 22.
triwaphi1 1 over theia in it," thaf is, on the (3) 1 flurther cliject te the iden, becausl.e if
cross. lienre the apestie %vent evcry wlîere virtunlly says flînt a mati is juttifid before
precnirg the cross-, nid glorying in flic repieittate nai(liaifli; f'or %vlatis jus-titaioti
cross; antd if is froin tlîis fliat our pence, but a full rentissicît cf ail sins, andi a clearîîrg,
ccanforts, and licIe mieîst floîw, or else ite cf tic individual frein ftic coîîdeaîiiatiuiî cf
believe in vain. lIn tii, Sir, yen se fic flic laiv, by the impîutation cf tic nitglîtetus-
igree wvitl the Seciiiiais, wiîe deny thc îîess cf flic jîtvt dyîîîg ii tlie routa et the ara-

sripîtural doctrine tif atorteinent, anti, ne- just, ns flic apostie says, " If is uto ail1 nd
cording te a self-rigiteotts notion cf tiîîngs, upeai ail Mentm that behieve."' (4) 'l hie Scrip-
take every tlîirg <if his life. But bc free, turcs, Sir, make a distinîctioni betweeir fIe
Sir: fell tire woril tîhiat yen de menti by snved nd flic lest iii fuis affitir; but ycîî
titis triumplh iii wlaicli yoîî se mnucjr glory. make none. Y ou sny, fhîey are ail gaved ni-
It is flotlaiîg less titan n comîbat betweeîî fli rcndy; but flhe Saviutîr hiinscîf says I nHe
digni, anîd hrmnitN' of Christ. Ilere, jha flinlievefh aîîd is bnptized slliesared,

lir'ad raf cnir Lords huiniliatin %vas iris cea- )Viiy, bir, I could lînidly believ-e fhuat yeu
test %wifli bin iii fltirt. «Yes, yen men or any otlier under flic nine cf a Prenclier,
iii his owii flesli, m.iiiclt vour systcm cails sîeuld ever advnce aud f ry te support buelici infül fltesi",-" bsiuîf*l sulice- able a senfimnt. se mach iii flic face cf al tile
and iclinent te every tlîiîg flic law iaterdic- Bible-lad i îlot flic evideace of iy cîva cars,
tetl"..." poesed cf a diahiolical, feeling" nd 1aad thiat te aîyself îrersouîally, coi the bridge"re'rry species cf nirieduicas, whili lbath ilbeve BytvIî. le:, Sir, vou told nie, antfat
eicr hpeiîreahlizeul." Buit lie fuirtiicrcxplans befere itiesses, fliat I v ivassaî'd Nhitthier
hiimself on fuis drcndl'uil doctrinec, anrd mve 1 I.vould bclicve it or tiet, antd at flic sane

shahil ciearly sec e r tlic combat vvas; and tinte told l'ceflînt I îad tue lie ufthe dcvii,".eleays: "H aving tact ail siti, andti nl "nd flît flic leve cf Gded wvas îlot iim,
wî'alneîss, -îîd ail niortalitv, nd ail corrtlp- 1 liilc ycu 1usd 11o provocat'tiorn for the saine,
tien, and ail devil:, anrd ail mraturre clpres-- for yen exlirc,,srd younreif offièrded liy iny
sien, nda ail crenfure relieli'ii in his yIcsla- A :idus. ,alivti, Sir, tillt -qelziid

Driiican', .. '''... p. :irb. t M. 10.~ i l Letî',Jcter i.' tîii.. iJ.



lfr. Fr-aier'# Letter on Ir Vingisill.
leavO me wlelrnut tihe love of God-.with the
lie of the devil-under condeinnation an<l
wrath-in the gail of bitterness aîîd bonds§ of
lniqîîity, and lost nt last-is a salvationa I
neither preach nor desire.

S. A grcat pîart of' your preaching is a rail-
ing accusation against the Cliurch o"f Chirkt
the truiy pilons and religions part of every
Protestant (leniornation in pacticular; for 1
ht-ar you gave the preft-reîce to the Roman
Catholics. fyî abei raiigaiîs
their evii hnl yotn -ivotd oiy have been
doiîîg thera an art of kitidsess, event wvashing
their feet. But is this yotir %vork in <teea-tn
in- the Lord of giory-pervcrtiîîg the doc-
tries of the tîenn...iî.rpnac,
anti eterîtai salvation ;caiiing their Bible So-
cieties,, Mîssibionary Societie.,, Sabbatlh Schooî
Societies, &c., &c., tine invention and %vork of
the devii, and mnontv inaters. These :hings
need not, ait titis late Itour, be defeîîded,
while ive are sure it is our dutv ta b e t-t
ployed in the circulation of the word of Goil
to every nation under heaven,-to îîre<ach the
gospel, to instruct the- ignorant, and bc zeai-
oas in every gond and perfect work. 1
grant, if some of these tlhîngs, were donc bv
the church in ciîurch capacitv, 1 wvotld pre-l
fer it; but as it is, 1 arn wviingi to love axid
support it, for 1 believe Gî,td k hefore mue,
and lias nde titis pr*nzciple of union, the
epring of a great deal of blessinîg to the vori<i.

9. 1 object ta your church as foise and
anti-Christian, led as shc il l'y false prophets,
false aposties, faklze mniracles, and falzt' tongues.
Thte inspired and exît-aordintary uflicerbs and
gifts continue with us by the volume of in-
spiration, ta contirin tue gospl,-cotiftrm-
the hope, and guide the faîh, of the church
of God ; and they direct us to refuse you
the tities, as you. cannot show)% youc credeni-
tials. If yuu have now potelet tîte)n
show the signs of apostles; if vou bave pro-
phets, let thein prophesy; and if you have
tongues, let thein be used to somne gond pur-
pose. Attempts have been madc, even lie-
fotre Mc. Ié-vinigs congregation ; but unhap-
puly the gibberîah ;vas flot understood by arty
in that vast assembly. But crnme down,
Sic, and gîve us as Gachie sermon, and 1
shah ad mit yourc daims, and pay your expense.

10. Your systeni and youc practice are
foul of the grob.seit iinconsistencies tlmat lever
%vere ktiown unîler the ,un. *What i-an lbc
the mnie ing, of th "ines sinner ?» Yott
make the body of Chris-t a failen body, and
bis soul a fallun soui ; andl attribute to hin
cvii passions, cvii inclinationîs, a.nd every
species of wiekedness,; and hold inii guilt-
less i heart and sout, after ail. But this,
Sir, is no more inconsistent tiian ynur con-
du<:î; for on1 the bridge of Bytoîvn, wvhile
quîîc in ki' 1:ets askcd yonr opiniion as

to %vliether there wvere many pions people in
Bytovn or flot, the field of yonr labours,
ynn said, qnite hurt, that y<îu had no cight
to joî(lge; but, in a feu% momnents, yot bail
no difhicîilty ta judge ltaI the love. of God
%"as not iii mec. Yott coul benevolent institu-
tions, moiicy matters; %% hile you surpass ail
otiiers in tbis inauter. Do iot vont keeji your
mnoncy box at the donc of your place of wnr-
shi1 î, anti piciol for your righit ta titiies;
ani, althoutgh disscniting froînl the chiurch,
piead foc tue ct>nntection of cliurch and state ?
Yen, Ille disciples catnot in tiiis bu above
their mia-ster, wh lnta one limne threw down
lus gold watcli, I believe, in a ini.--sioitacv
callectioni, bul aftecwvards tatiglit vou to rail
il the %vork of the devil ; ixo %svould have
the puor ?isiirygo ta he enid ni the
earth x% illinut purse or mont-y, %ishille bu him-
self lived iii the li>n of his 1000 commîuni-
cants, %vith bis £SCO Sterlintg a year.

Fardiher; yon hold spibrikliii- to bu bap.
tismn; anidlIarn told re-spcritilcyotc coniverî,,
syhile yîîu hoid anid use inifant spcissldig at
tue sai;ne time. Are tht-se the preachers that
are to bcing tue chuirch bam'k to a consistent
and Scrip)turatl state iii fiaîîh and practîce?
No> %ondir tliat voit rail sa mucli agaisist ail
parties, tir reall v ytu vitaliy differ froni aIl
Churches, ail religion, andl even commun

Lastiy I obji)ect tis vour creed mis flot coia-
ing fi-oni the B3ible, but lrin the faiscifull,
faiatical, and hereti-ai lady 'Madame Antonia
Boucigioxi, %% hose seveth <'c-roc r t "assert-
ing it e îiftil corruiption of Clirists human
nature, aui n rebeiliî.n in Chrkbt's naturad
%vili to tihe- will i Go<L" lu 1700, Dr.
George Garden, ni Aberîleen, %vas suspeiided
and deposed by tue cuuch nf Scotiand, for1
titis iîeresy; and 1 believe Iliat Mc. Eiuard
Irving, yomr teachtur, ii as tue iîext sus;tended
anîd Ietpose-d, ini 1831, for tue same lieresy
by the s-ery saine chiurch ; anîd every mije
kiiows that they are nt ton strict in disci-
pline, on citiier faitlî or prartice ; and tht-y
bure loing, very lton, w itit Nf'. Irving. Muot
Imust corne toacio"e, and( pais for theitiomett
somne otiter dangecous errorsi of youc leaiders,,
such as that Cod cave tii Adanm tesixîful leh,
ltaI i- flesh as iveli as niind aliways rcadv to
bc gratitied, anti to eall for gratification witb-
ont refecemîce bo God; titat it i "4serving a
systenito mnay titat, Adaio or everi Abraitin
svazts utîder lte laiv. NVere tlîcy not tinder
the law ni God frc their dav, Sic ? Airain,
tat te %vock of Christ ivas a Ilperiloîs
,vork," vvhicb itîcluilus lte biaslihemouus idea
that there 'va-s a danger <if nliscarriaee r

faiq; and >in is spîuîof a, ait i ndi>peisýalle
charactPristir tif humnan nature, wivitle il is
only ,an accident tuaI hoppmied to il;, fur
human nature wPas in Adam, is in Christ,
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and shall be le the ultits, complete wvitlieut this purpose is eithcr naturaliy cndew-
It. Tlîey firtlher say titat the dloctrine of' cd with, or bias acquired by exercise,
Clirit'se substitutioni is a mere figure alid a powver of' icmn the uaiyof'ilet a fart ; andIl thiat fhnplitation is a ~ dscnn ult
figure ta express a ri-ality, amid thiat tîtat reai- evidence and estilliating its iveiglit.
ity ks thte incantiationî of thie sevand pî'rson i Precipitation and fléar are the cein-
3)eity.- Sa it scecies Sir, yos dIo flot bi'lieve pain ut ci'edulity ;iziditl'ercucc and
the doctrine of the imputaîtion ut oui1 bills to pride aire ofteri flounid in connectien
Christ, or. of' ls rigIiteoiimàeýs te is, in~ th~e 'ihsetcn
imatter of' salvatiî,n. ]Realy, Sir, this is-
steiiig aNvay everv thîiligdîar to a CIlrist i credulous persons wve gcncrally
ianis Jîeart withile strokte. Buit you have tinld gross ignorance, mental w-eak-
goine tou flàr, Sir, to <lereive aiîv ini tie liglit ness, or a predominance of iniagin-
of day. Yeur -wibd<m is te keeju yaur ~>~atien over judgmnt; or al[ thesetein in the dark, andf wirhl 1 týr vets (Io. untd Te rciettenotwî
But lucre I huave mnade au hIionllelg( itt;tliipt te ntd hyrciv h is vl
bri it te the figlit beture tile I)uuîîiv juin(,l and extravagant stories, as absolute
and iiov let thcrn compjare it wiîlu the %vord truths, and cherisli the inost mon-
of God. thoe oidiile ootir faith and jrti';strous aîîd absurd nuotions in opposi-atiii may the I>Iit of ail graee Ivad the i onîn ail the laws o'esnadpoaiit tea. fluir devisiou, and the e mioyl ltio eoratnadp
of*è'"ternial lle by Chist .Tesiv eîur Lord. 1 bability. The silly and strange fihiles
have iiow danc,*Smr, aîîd God kîiows t1sat 1 ot tlte Indian lasrthe volttutes
liere adr osyu iyith nao love ort couîtroveu'sv; fictions of' Mualîoiiet's Korati, the
but, grieved at the spreaîl oft sm-1h montail ridieuilous traditions of the Jewisiîerners, îid tile perversion ot' the publie niid lIatbîes,, and the nîcrccnary legends
anîd desirens to lead you asid y'our di-,c'ifflesy
te the faith <onie delivered te the saiîtsI i o>0' Poish priests, arc ail biindiy and
hiave tlîouglît it te lue my duty, and 1 reunain ('agcrely swailowcd by the v'ulgar
yeur humble servanît, Icrowd of devotees, who ncver hn

WVllLIAt FRA~SER. or reasen l'or themselvcs, but yield
To Mr. -, Preaclier at Bytov'n. impqiicitly te tlicir blind or arttuil

; latiei's. MNr. Ward, the late Baptit
1Missionary to Seramporc, assures us

CREDULITY AND SCEPTICIS.M. tlîat tce 1-inidoos have tlîirty-thrcc
Which of thcsc two states of mind nillions of Gods; and the tran)sfor-

is miost îijurîis te the in(lividual, main ttlccdiictgte
andi te society, is a question of soîne 'tIUcrie wwhih ic r h
imnportance ted'ci<le; since aill human peaseti and honjoured, ane sudsi as, une
beings arc more or iesqs exposed te would suppose rio soutid mimd could
their influcncc. Whiatcvcr tendeîîcy admît for a momenit; and x'ct that
therc max' be ini pamticuiar minçîs te the mass of the peoplc rcally believe
the one or the other infirinity, tiiese m-hat the Braiainrs tell thein, is rcu-

natie tndecie ma beelicke ordercd i n the higliest degree probable
cot!ntcractcd by prol;erconsideration i>Ztecul rDaînaudsfeig
andijudicieus treatincnt. te m'hich tlîey subii iii consequence

By creduiity we arc inticeti te cf' tîeir l'aith. Tlîe absurdities of
beliei>(- any thing on insufficiczît evi '\i mîlliedanism, tiiougli flot etitaily

dece ndb sepiis e r nunierous, are scarcely less glarin e-

tauight te hiesitate or doubt 'vhcrc wc an>d thie super~stitio ns cf thc JemrishI
eught te believe. Unquestioxiably lalnîndists, and tie popish inonks,

the igh stte f mm istha ~vichare net less revolting te reasenà and
is equalv disýtant t'rom both tîu'sc cx- cemmion sense, tlîough bieved by

treitis, 'îucîîeauexaineîînar-multitudes tlîrougi blind credtiilty.
tially before it decides, and which fer But neot te distant ages, eo' forcign

Candd Eaaiaaten,~..nations, lipathen lands, or Popish de-
f No. 3, 'Morning W'atrh votees, is the influence of credulity
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conflned. Protestants, in our own icontinualiy diminishing the nuniber of
age and country, have been hy no those %vho receive and perpetulate
means exempt froîn displays of this errors thi-orog thie impulse of blind

w kes.The f'ollowers of Richard or basty credunhty. It is not igiior-
Brothers, and Joanna Sonthcott, and ance atne, or even ilînbecility of1
the nîiracuious heaiers, and even of niid, that gives rise to credulity ;for
Bdvard Irvîng-, shew that the race instances are to be inet with orlearn-
is flot extinct, even in Enigland, w hile cd mien, of' stromg minds and culti-
the beliet' in good and ba<i oniens, vated talents, %vho have manifèested
the efficacy of spells ani charins, the this imiperfection. In these cases
reality of ghosts, ani apparitionis, the tîmere may probably be some defleet
inighty powver and prophetic initelli- of' balance amnig tie mental powver-,,
gence of the stars, is iii SOnie instances soilie tinidue predoininalice of inliagini-
as strong though flot SO general iii ex- aItioi or fancy over the other tacu'.
tent, as in the fifteenth, century.- tics. Johnt Wcesley and Dr. Johinson
Nattiral phienornena, too, as well, as wcre cxaniples of this class--a coiii-
religious triath, have also been con- paratively sniall oee -anl their cre-
ternplated throughi the saine pervert- duiity w as confîncd within narrowv
ing mediumn. l'le following curious limiits, and extended but to few ob-
instance of popular prcji<lice, is re- Iject.s.
corded by the late Mr. Parkinson in Scepticismi is the opposite disposi-
bis very instructive work on llie or- tion or habit; it di-sbelieves or doubts
ganic Remains of a frimj)er world wheii ample evidence is brouglit be-

"Our lanidiady, taking up a stonle f'o*e it teconînîtand its assent. Anion-
resembling those she had scen iii the tlue cauises u hich produce it mnay be
road, but much snmiaIicr--this, said înentioned the pride of' siingularity,
she, is a petrified siuake, wvith whiblt impatience, pervcrscness, and thue
this part of the country abouinds. latent indulgence of corrupt pas-
These were fainies, and once the in- siens. It is ýa niost tincornfortable
habitants of these parts, who, for state of niinid, and if practically acruil
flheir crimes, were ehangcd fir.,t iiito uipoti to its utni<>st exieut, %vould put.
snakes, and then inte stenes. 1-ere, an end at once to ail decision awd
said she, shiewing us a stonie of a con- c'xertion. It is sufflci, ntfly unreason-
ical form, is one of the fairy nighit-abe ndijuosi OM I)il
caps, now aiso becomne a stene. Do al)es and injris airs nof le-
niadam, observe; is it possible tîmat but in religion it is not lcsdestructive
lace-wvork so beautitùl as this, shouid to the soul than it is absurd in itselt.
ever be worked by luuman bands? 1Uuîdler the pretence that truth is un-
This, said she, and tîmat, are pieces of attainable by se slîort-siglited a crea-
thec bones of gialtts, Nvho came te live turc as muanî, the sceptics inckilcattud
here -%vben the race of fainies was thie iicccss4ity of kecpiing the mmiid ini
dcstroyed. These benes, she inforni- perpetual hes,ýitation and suspense upl.
ed us, werc frpquently dmxg up iii se- on ail points of enquiry,eamig
veral parts of the country, as well as everv thing and determinîng- nothiing
innunierable thunderboits, sonie of' -l'or ever liovering about truth, but
whieli shie sbewcd us, stating thaf. neyer daring to aliit upon any tuiîîg
these were the very thunderboîts w% ith as poý,sssiîîgthiis attribute. Nethilig,
whieh these people were, in their- thenl, is te >be beIieved, or carcul
turn, aiso destro ed." -Many of usu 'about as w,,orthiy of belief. The
can recelleet lieariing storiue in sonue w itherinig and perniicinus influence of
respects siriiilar, thoiugh there is ne s;îcl a notion is equalty obvions anil
doubt that iricreasîng kî~teg idgaig."W C sec ilnali pv pc
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(says Sir PhiÎlip Sidney) who hold inquiry jute its truth, ner upon a
theinselves eontented ivit1r tire kuowv- eritical exarnination of' those doubts
ing of untruth, without seeking after which are generally brouglit against
the truth ; ani %vith the rnockery of it. Thry arose, as is usuial in sucli
suiperstitions, witlîout seeking the pitre cases, front a very general and super-
and truc religion." Titus do infidels ficial knoNwlcdge of religioni on one
trifle stîli. They endeavour te shake side, and u'uch inclination te disobey
ail testimeony, to darken reason, to on the other, together with a readi-
discredit revelation, to blet out the ness te entertain any obJection -wbich
h)ope of irumuortality, and banilsh the 1 discovered against it." Titis is the
deity front bis own creation. IlEter- true secret of Al pretended rejections
ual God," exelainîs the cloquent of the truth upon conviction:I in-
Riobert Hli, "lon wvbat are tiinie fidels arc against tie Bible, because
cemnies intent ? M'hat are thosù en- the Bible is against thcm." Another
ferprîzes of guilt and horror, that, instance in point is that given by Mr.
for thep safety of their performers, re- fCecil, v0ho, in referring to that
(JIlire to be enveloped iu a darkness part of bis life wvhich was spent ln
whiech tihe eye of hecaven must not dissipa~tion, declares that whilc he
pierce ? iMiscrable mien !-proud cf fiet thtat thouch. contpany kept 11p bis
beingy the ofl1spring of chiance,-itl spirits, solitude shook bis systcm to
love with universal disorder, whose its base and rendered hlm wretched.
bappiness is involved in the belief N-e says, "1Wlhen 1 was in tihe deptbs
cf there beinr 1>o witness to their (le- et infidelity, I -'as af'raid to read any
signs, and %who are at case onîly be- athor,%%,ho treated Christianity iu a
cauise they suppose theniselves in- Nvi.se, (lispassienjate, and searching
hiabitants of a for'sakcu and fatherless mariner. Ilc muade mie uucasv; con-
world 1!" science wouild grairer strength. I

Front a state of inmd se unfavour- found it more <lificuIt te stîfle bier
able te the investigation cf truth, renuta e'These arc testimon ies
soure have been lutppily recovervd ; of inestimable vaine, as indicating the
and their confessions, after the mrental and moral process in the case
chiange, have clearly sliewn the origin cf those ivho, having exannined bokI
of' their infidelity. The noterions sides cf the question, and broughit tIre
Earl cf Rochester confessed te I3ishop opposing principles to the test of rea-
Burnet that his licentions practices son and experinrent, are cnabled te
preparcd and disposed hlm te em- reuder a truc account of the whole
brace infidel principles; and that inatter.
even wben disputing against the being I ow bcartlcss and discouraging is
of a God, te please bis dissolute the morbid confession of Hume, tbe
conipaniens, bis conscience would 1 rnost subtile and ensnaring of modern
often revoit agaitist bis practice. 0f unbelievers: "lTie intense view of
thie Bishop's Life cf titis nobleman, a these manifold contradlictions and1 im-
nîerument cf convcrting grace, Dr. perfections in buman reasen, lias se
.Jibnsou affirmed tirat Il the critie 1 wrougbt upon nie ani heated my
ouight te read it for its elegance, the brain, that 1 amn ready te rejeet ail
phiilosopher for its arguments, and the belief an(l reasoning, and eau look
saint for its p)ietyr." 1u pou ne opinion even as more pro-

Count Struensee, once a (letermin- bable or lîkely than another." What
(-d infidel, afterwards a humble Christ- a brilliaut lighit te dispel tIre obseuri-
ian, ingenuously owns-"l MY un- ties cf phi losophical speculation i
belief and ave-rsion te religion were What a trust-worci-hy3 guide tbrough
founded neither upon an accurate 1the mazes cf liistoricai researcli!
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Wlien this reckless spirit invades
our mioral. reasoings, and sets the
heart loose froin ail the dlaimis of'
duty, and all the pteadings of con-
r-nonce, how mielanclioly the resuit.
Whiat a wreck of evcry thing valqable
in the hopes of inan-what desolatioîi
oit the shores of a liniifless eteriiity.
Onec mastcr-iiind lias described the
sad catastrophe, aîid aîiother lias
traced it to its more :wývý'ul conse-
qucncc's. IlAs I ku~not whence 1
camne,' says Pascal, pci'sonatîng a
iniiserable sceptie, Ilso neitlieî' do 1I
know whither 1 ami going. I only
kniow that, upon leavitig this Nworld,
I fali for lover into a state of aniliii-
lation, or into the biauds of an inens-
ed God ; withiout coiprelîending te
which of these twNo states 1 arn to
look forward,.>, iny eteýrial lieritage.
Beliold, then, niy condition ; replcte
with %vretcliedncss, weakness, anîd
obseurityl Ncverýtheless,uplon thier-
view of ail this, I conclude thiat 1
have nothing to do but to pass iny
days without giving myseif any con-i
cern about nîy future dc-stiny." Il But ;
wvhat," enquires 'Mr. Hall, Ilif it be
lawful to indlulge sucli a thoulht,
what would be thc funcral obsequies
of a lost soul ? Wlicre shial wc tind
the tears fit to be wept at sucli a
spectacle,-or, covld -we reafize tic
calamity in ail its extent, ýý,hat tokens 1
of coininiscration and conceru wiould
lie deemed equal tiu the oecasion ?
\Vould it suffice for th- suni to veil
his iglit, and the rûoon lier brighît-
ness ; te cover Lice ocean withi mourn-
ing, and the licavens with sackclotli;
or, wIrc the whiole fabric of nature
f-, becorne afiîîiatc<l and vocal, would
it be possible for lier to utcer a (rroan
too deep, or a cry too piercinig, to
express the magnitude and extent of
sticli a catastrophe é"

Froîxi this couiparison, whicli miglit
have been iiel extendcd, between
the two evils of creduhfity and scepti-
cism, it will not be dîfficult tol decide
whý-ic'h is the more injurious to the

iridividual and te society. Every
thiiîking and couscientieus marn wilI
be desirous te be delivered from both
extremes, and te Ilpossess bis soul
in patience" as to %vliat lie adiiiits and
wliat lie (lisbOlicvOs. It is wise and(
important s0 to culti%-ate tlîe mental
powers as to beave the mind open to
conviction ; to enable it to (liscerti
the quality and weight of evîdence,
and te yield to its force; to receive
nothing upon trust which is capable
of prooi, or wlîierc it eau bL' ohtaiu-
ed; and in cvery case to liesitate no
longrer than te deterininie on whichîi
si<le the levidence preponderates. Of
the two, liowever, it appears that
sccpticisrn is far more daiigerous and
pernicious tlian credrîlity, w itl ail its
weakness and frivolitv, arnd ouglit to
be guarded against wýith the tuitîniost
care. Thougli it is probable tlrnt
Pyrrlio, the flounder of' the sceptical
sy'steii in tIhe scliools of pliibosopliv,
f .oî'saw nottlie absurd extent to wliich
it Nvould be carricd, it is irot reason-
able to suppose tlîat a svystem. tliiis
founded on doubt and cloudcd %witli
uncortaînty, could eithier teacli teîîeti
of any importance, or prescrîbe a
certain mile of conduet; and accord-
ingly we find that its followers wvcre
entirely guidod by chance and feel-
Sn g. Credulity inay believe too
inucl,-nay imbibe many errers te.
getheci with important truthi-ulav
disq niet hierself with, un nccessai '
tèears,-and soinetimies deprive lier-
self of periiiitted pleasures. Sct'pti*
cisni believes nothing, rcalizes notliin)g,
enjoys notlning ; equally destitute of
fcars that deter from vice, and of
liopes tlîat allure te virtue,--la%iig
ne true en.joyment of thîe lîfe tînat
now is, and no promise of blcssüd'
ness in the lifie tlîat is to corne. B3.

THE HEART.-In the worsýt of
tiînes there is still more cause to com,
plain of an evil heart, than of an evil
and cerrîîpt world. Proi'. xxx. 2.
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ItEMARKS on a Criticisrn in No>. 4,j). 765. théle, «toulte, will. bear iliat construe-

A Correspondent observes-" Tite tieni. Sliould 'l Nzi" be dispose() to
construction that"I Ni" would give is, etnqtire wlîIy the coinmiand should be
iîîdeed, the only one tlîat cati be given 1repeated to the saine personis iii the
to the septiagint ; but I a,, lioV $0 saine verse, 1 answer this by asking,
certain that tlîat is the case also vitlî wy is iV rcpeateu in tlic very saine
flic I-Iebrewv. Nvords in verse 9? But tie repetition

Tite Word luosliaiclian lias a pro- îsnadewiitlgreatproprietyanidgrae.
nominal affix, but uiot, as it appears to fuhîess, to show tie extrenie relue-
mie, apersonal prononinial affix. Il, tance of' the one party to grant, and
"iVit'wtll have flicgoodiiess Vo turn to of the carnestness of' the other to
Frey's Hebrew Graniniar, . e 3 obtain, admission.
lie wîilI fiiîd tijis pr(oninial affix, and 1V lias been considercd tlîat tlîis
tlîat its ineaning is nlot ye, but your. Psalnî was, written by David upon

XVilI Miu give nie ait instance of tlie renioval of flie ark froin the house
flic pronoininal affix, eirbeing of' Obed-cdoin to the city and place
tîsed in flic sense of ye, eitiier absJ- which lie liad prepared for it, and
lutely or iii regiiwî? Does lie re- per'laps liaving in his eye the Temple
quest me to give lMin instances of tle wherc it should be more permancntly
uise of it in the possessive sense ? 1 fixed. And considering the Temple
ean give lii as niany as lie needeth. a type of the ehurch, and the ark of
Dibraicharn, your wvords; Gen. xlii. the indwelling Deity, why may we
16, 20. Josti. ii. '21. Job xxxii. 11 flot uiiderstaîîd tue words in question
,Jcr. xlii. '1f. B'acanyolr son$, as addressed to tue cîureh ? I cun
wliîch occui's every %viere, is a ivord sec nothing against this. Vide Isa. lx.
of the saine cLass. In Gen. xlii. 33, 11 ;Revr. iii. 20; Deut. v. 2. Tfice
tlîe words yovr Iwnetliren, your liouse- ehurcli, by lier drowsiness, apatlîy, and
/iolds, are of thic sanie forni. But Vo lukewarminess 3;ecms in the present
produce the tlîousandt1i part is nLed- day te have driven the Lord frein
less. lier, Isa. lix. 2. But lie is desirous

IV is niy opinion, then, with ail de- Vo return, and re-oceupy his rest. This
ference Vo Il Nu," ivhom, by the way, 1 viewv of the subjeet is strengtliened
have not the pleasure of knowing, by what is said in verses 3--6,
the plain nieaning of' tinis phrase is, wlnch, 1 conceive, express an enquiry,
aecording Vo the Hebrcw, Lft up, O and an answer to it. Who are proper
ye gales, your lwads. This sense, as persons to become menibers of the
1 c7eneeive, is confirmed by tie latter Chureh of' Christ? Aets il. 47. Tite
part of the verse, and the wîxoîe seope ehureh being eomposed of sucb
of the iPsali. Why should it be characters, the Lord Jesus is most
thouglit that a different objeet is ad- solieitous Vo obtain lus residence in
dressed in the latter part thau in the for- the rnidst of lier. Lfe ui.s ye gates,
i-er ? Xret the Septuagint rende-'s it your h~eads, and lift ?11).yozrselves, Ye
differently. Tite speaker tliere does eîernal doors, and t&e King of gfory
noV speak Vo the heads or leaders, but sliall corn"e in. Core in, thousKn
Vhe gates. And what reason cati be of glonj, and subdùe every thily thai
assigned for rendering the word pulî, opposes thY reign."
in tlîe accusative in one place, and ini
tlîe nominative iu the other? 1V is SPREAD 0F BAPTIST PRINCIPLES
not a command to tlîe gates Io be IN ENGLÂND.
lifted np, i. e. by tlieir clîiefs; for Tite 11ev. Edward Battiscoîiibe,
neither tue I-Iebrew Word yeldioshu, A. M., laVe fellow of King's College,
et attoité vos, no* the Greek Ep)ar- Cambridge, lias resigned lus felloN--
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slaip, and reniotuneed his connection
witlî the Chutrchi of Enigland, lîaving
joinied tlelBaptistdenioiiniatioi. On
the 9th of Ji une, lie assisted as a Bp
tist Minister, iii the openin g of a new
Chapel at llaslingfield, iii Cambridge-
shire.

We had, previotusly receivcd infor-
mnation iii private letters froin Eng-
land, that several memibers of' the
respectable Society of' Friends or
Quakers, having become convinced
of the perpetuity of the ordinance,
were baptized by the Rev. J. J.
Davies, at Tottenliam, iiear London;
aud we biave now upon our table a
printed copy of a very interesting
Document, written by one of thei,
and entitled A Treatise on Baptisrn,
by a Mem iber of the Society of
Friends. We regard this, flot merely
in the ligbt of a curiosity, as conîing
from, one of a community distinguish-
ed for rejecting the Clhristian sacra-
nients altogether, but as a gratifying
proof of the existence of cati. en-
quiry, and the result of it ini leading
mnen to the truth on these points, i. e.
the perpetuity, mode, and subjeets of
Christian Baptism.

From the London Patriot news-
paper we learn that the daugliter of'
Luke Howard, Esq. of Acworth, the
celebrated Cbemist and Philosopher,
was baptized by Mr. Isaac Crewdson
on the 24th of Julie last; that since
then her father, Mr. Howard, receiv-
ed thc saine ordinance; and that Miss
Maria Hack, the authoress of înany
valuable works, and sister to, the well-
known and esteemcd Poet, Bernard
Barton, was also baptized by Mr. C.
on the Sd of July. Ail these parties
ive believe, are members of tlîe So-
ciety of Friends.

TRUTII.

[Whatever God reveals to us as
Truth, is worthy of our deepc-st at-
tention and reverence. Gratitude for
the condescenision of thc Infinite

iimid, and a persulasioni of the beondit
arising tu, ourse1%ves froin lime di.-
coveries thus niade to uis, equa11Iý
urge upon us timis devout regard tui
the oracles of God. If we coudIimaNe
fuund out l'or ourselves wlmitever i,
necessary for uis to, know of tlhe
ehiaracter of God, and our own com-
dition ; if wve knew, witliout tus
teaching, low to avert his anger, se-
cure bis favour, obtain the pardon of
our sins, and inherit eternal life, in-
difièrence to, the communications of
Ileaven would be less to, be deplored.
But since the eontrary is the case, it
is equally crinîiinal ami dangerous tii
indulge it. If the Apostie Jomi
uttered a correct sentiment when li
said, "i, have no greater joy thau tui
sec my children walk in Truth," zin
indiffie-rence to, it must be one of the
worst symptonis of decline wvhiciî tht'
chiurcli eau exlîibit. Whether there
lie any tendency to such a state, n-v
leave otiiers to, determinie; but wu
hiave ouir fears. At ail events, tli1
counsels of a profound and acute oh-
server of the Ilsigns of the tumes" Nil1
not be deemed unreasonable no%%-
they may at least warn us against
possible danger. The followingy. pas-
sages occur in the first of a series of
letters written by the late Andrei%
Fuller on tîme Importn<e of Trui
aznd of a riglat belief of it. They
were first printed, we believe, iii the
Englisli .Iaptist IMagaziiw for 1828.
To us they appear of more tlian or-
dinary value.]

1 hiave somnetimnes wondered why it
should be thouglit more criminal t(,
disobey wvhat God comîmands than
to disbelieve wvbat lie declares. Cer-
tainly, if any master of a fainily caille
into bis own bouse, and told a plait
tale from bis own knowledge, and if
any of the faniily were to affect to
doubt it, lie would take it as iii as if
they refused to do wl'hat he comumand-
cd. Yea, for ouglit I know, more so;
for to eall in question biis integrity,
would probably be more hieinous it
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Ili.s view, than nîcrely to disregard his being, and that bis lawv is Ilhloly and
authority. just and gond ?" for otherwise, the

Tiiere are two passages of Holy sacrifice of Christ, for the brcachi of
Writ tlîat have espccially struck my it would have beeîî injustice and
mind on this sui) ect. One is, that cruclty. Whîat, but ad;îîitting thiat
soleinn piece of advice given by the sin is an infinite evii, and that %ve are
wise nian-" l3uy the truth, and infinitely to blanie for breaking God's
seli it not." H-e does nlot name the Iaw ivithout any provocation ? for if
prîce, because its value wvas beyond othcrwise, an infinite atoîîenent ivouId
ail lirice. As whien wc advisc a fricnd flot have been required; God wouid
to 1)urchase sonie very valuable and have accepted sonie other sacrifice,
îîccessary article, weû say-' Buv it- rather than have given up bis own
give what you wiIl for it-lct nothixîg Son. What, but admitting that we
part you.' So here-' Buy it at any are utteriy depraved and lest, lying
rate. It cannot he ton dear ! give cntirely at God's discretion ? If he
uip case, weaitb, or reputation, ra ther save us alive, Nve live; or, if we have
than miss it!1 part with your niost our portion withi devils, with wvhoin
darlîng preju<lices, prcconccived no- we have sided against 1dmi, lie and
tions, beloved lusts, or any thing cisc bis throne are guiitless. This is im-
that may stand in the wvay! And plied in the Gospel of a crucified
liaving trot it, inake mucli of it--sell Saviour; for if we hiad nlot been utter-
it not! no, not for any price! make ly lost, we had not necded a Saviour
slupwrcck of any thing rather than of -at least suclia great one. In fine:
faith and a good conscience!i part what is it but adiiitting that the il4f1
with life itsclf rather thaniwith divine of redemption is a plan fulil of iniite
tiruth!P But wh-Iy so tcnacious of glory, the device of infinite %visdoxn,
truth, if, aftcr ail, it is of littie or no the expression of infinite love, the.mportancc? m-ork of infinite power, and the dis-

Tfli otiier passage that has cs- play of infinite glory, justice, and
pcceially, struck nîy niind, is that me- faithifulness ?-a plan originating inniorabie conmmission of our Lord, the Iieart of Go(], effected by means
4Go vo into ail tic world, and prcachi the most astonishing, and p)roductive

the (Gospe(l to every ereature : lie that of ends the most giorious !-no less
blîeievetlî and is haptized shall be glorious, than the cterîial honour of'
savcd, but lie thiat believeth flot shahl its author, the triumpli of truth and
be (laiiuîued." IHe thuat believett- righteousness, the confusion of Satan,whîat?ï The Gospel, tio doubt, ivhich. the destruction of sin, and the hiou-
thîcv wcere conînîissioned to preacu. ness and happincss of a number of
As if lie had said, ' Go preach the lost sinuxers whiich no mna can num-
Gospuel : lie tlîat shail receive your ber !-a plan this, thîcrefore, 1",worthy
iiucssage, and evidenec it by a sub- of ail acceptation !" worthy of being
Iliîssiu to îny authîority, shiah be approved and acquiesced in witli ail

savd ut lie thiat shail rejeet it, let the heart! Tiiese, I thinl, are some
1dmii sec to it-hie shahl be danincd!' of the principal truths wiviiei the Gos-
T his is very awful, and ouglît, to cx- pel exhibits. and whîosocver really
cite uis. instead of playing wvithî truth believes them shuail bc saved.

ancrr>r, scriotisly to e!xaiic %vlic- Oni the oCher baud, whîat, is it to
t lier wve be ini tie faitit ! dibleethe G<uspi)e, luit to reniaîii

M hat is beiievingr tie Gospel, but uiîdcr a persîiasiou thiat Cod is flot
iîcîiîy ;dnittiîgwhat it inuîphies anîd ilil am iiîfiîitc'IY amîiable heiiig as t

w hatit.delaics? "ia~ bt dîuit le m ortliy Im huiî hu d mi ith ail the
tiîir thuat (;od is an iîîtiuiteiy amiiab~le hcart and seýul aîd niind aîîd s.-trength
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-tiat therefore his law is too strict, a falselîood. This the scripturc re-
and, if it must extend to the heart, presents as cailing Il vii good, andl
too broad, requiring more than ouglit good cvii." And thus, ail vice spring,
to be required, especially of fàllcn froni error, or false vicws of things.
crcatures ?-that, conscquently, a On the other hand, wliatcver therc
breaclh of it is not so very criîninal as inay bc of wbat is calicd înorality,
to deserve damnation ?-that if God tiiere is no real obedience to God, or
ivere to damn us, it would bc a very true liolincss in the world, but wliat
liard and cruel thing?-that we are arises fromi a conviction of the truth.
not so depravcd and lost, but tlîat if Does liolincss, for instance, consist iii
God were but to (Icai fairly with. us, love to GodP what love ean there be
we should do very well without a to God, but in proportion as -î'e dis-
Saviour, or at least îvitiîout suchi a cern the infinite exeelleney of lus
Saviour, and sucli a saivation as is ai- nature? Does it consist in abhor-
together of g-race ?-that tiiere is no ring sin ? I-ow can we do this any
sueh excellence in the Saviour that furtiier than ive understand and be.
we should ehoose it-so clîcose it, lieve its odious nature? Docs it con-
however, as to Uc willing to have our sist in repentance for sin? certainly
pride mortificd, and our lusts sacri- there can bc nothing of this, but as
ficed to it ?-in finle- tlîat there is no we understand the obligations wc are
nced for such. an ado about the con- under, and] the tinreasonableness aidf
cerns of our souis-no nced to bc- vilencss of acting contrary to thenu.
corne new creatures, to be at -%ar Or does it consist in prizing salvation?
witl ail sin, to niake religion our daily tiuis iih Uc in proportion as we bc-
business ? This 1 take to bc nearly lieve our lost estate. Froni îvhence
what the Seriptures mean by uiibclief. spriîîg those heaveniy virtues of fcar,
The belief of the gospel lias attachied contentuiient, diligence in (divine or-
te it the promise of salvation, and the dinances, acquieseence iii the will If
disbelief of it the thrcatening of dam- God, huinility, &c., but froni a cou-
nation. viction of tUe truth ? God proclainms

Yoi ]lave observed, 1 dare say, ftUat before the universe, I AM TUF
it is very common to represent. truth, LORD 1" Thuis truth realized, or
and the belief of it, as of smnail ac- Iieartily Uclieved, beugtLts a hol3 fuar
count, and morality as ail in al; nay to-wards this fuar'fll naie. God, in
more, thiat the preachiug of the for- his word, declarvs the vanity of ail
mer is the way to subvert the latter. things under tUe sun, and the wciglit
And yet, how easy wvcre it to prove of future bliss. A hulief of tlhebt
that thuis is no othier than destroying truthîs damps inordinate anxicty, aitd
the means in order to effcct the end ! raises our desires after a glorious ini-
Wliatcver niay Uc prctendcd, I believe mnortality. God deciares tiiat a day
it ivili Uc found that ail sin springs in bis courts is butter tiuan a tiiousaid(
fromn error, or tUe belief of soine false- clscwhcre. A bciicf of this ilh niaki
liood; ani aIl lioiy actions from the us carncst and constant iii ouratnd
belief of thec truth. The former ap- ancc--% iii make us lcave our farnîs
prars in that tUie, Nill of nman is so con- and nierchandize, and ail, to cuiniL
stituted as iiever to clîoose any thing and w orsbilp in bis bouse. God huasý
but an ap)arcintgood. Lt is impossible proinised, I will neer heave thcc.
ive should choose w bat alpuars to us nor forsake tlîec :"-tlat " they vlîîh
at the sanie tinie andh in the sanie res- trust ini the Lord anud d1o goodi, s11'11
pets 1unhovely. Nirfoe hc*.:I. ucr inii h l aud, a.ud %-criiy thîev

c hoose cvii, m e ilusi beluci C (,% il "iîaiilu bc i. o u.hf f lis Cail.
Io be lovely . thuat isz w 111> 1iuisi b-cl C eliflhl)s t hve mnd umudulr ii



Religiotis Discourse. log
dai kest providences. '[lîus it was1 RELIGIOUS DISCOURSE.
with the prophet Habaikkuk. (H-ab. To the Editor.
iii. 17, 18.) God lias told us con-~ Sînt,-Thc faculty of speech is acerniug ourselves, tliat wc arc "la distingiln pvle bsodu-gurîcratiori of vipers,"-a race of on mauish aeIing prvg towe up-iy ialmoîuiiablc and filtliybigs A be- man, toand blu hi o elor i bitlid' of this humbles us in the dust bc- empler ad forti how osedo 1 iavflore iîxî. lu fine, lie lias told us, tîîat e lyedfrti ups.Ihv
to us bclongs zîothing but Ilsîîame ofe wondcred-though I think 1
aîîd confusion of face." A belief ofca accotint for it-and been as oftcn

tliÎswould prevent pevsliness uiidcr greethat Chiristians, wlcn they
lder fsu aroideces.ajoi wcd thec be- lnesbîyhi tm ounrft

pifofsca eclaat. ce sîmould abyin conversation : or, flot to be
îîot wondcr, if God made us as mi-too sevcre, so in ichl less profitably thian
crable as %ve hiad niade ourselves ""li they mighit do. Persons of good intel-

l~ ig~ence, wclI read in the Seriptures, offuI. W'hat, in thtis ivorld, ever fild sêrious and reflective habits, and ofsoul wvitlî greater humility than a whose Cliristian character wc havercalizing view of' a hioly Uýod filed pntewilnorant du,Isaiah? (Isa. vi.) Thien, as ini a glass, w'pl" otn whoee eo toyte adobtlie belit!l( his own deforuuity. it w~as vesprPp o aln ie n e
titis tliat inade lii îîi exciaini, with the vre elasfraln ie n e

duuepcst seli-abasenient, IlWoe is me! no Il savour of Chirist" be manifestcd
fur an unone1 1 in ma ofiii thieir discourse. llow is it that

forica ips or min,îe I ]a a mi o tîîose wlo love their Lord, and fuel
unchn lis; i>r ine yeshavesee somnetlîing of the pow crs of the worldflic King, tlue Lord of Hosts !" Is it tenC' oudvufidtdfict

nota "chodin ofthegloy o teen to commence a spiritual con-Lordl," (which is, no more tlian dis-. versation ? Wiîy is it, whuen suchcurning and belicving the truth, fora uPo is3 glriu ahtu we beieve is startud, it is fourni almost,,,orîus lieherxvebeleveimpossible to induce others to uniteit or not) thiat changes into the saine 1in it ? Surely it nmust arise from theimage? 9- Cor. iii. 18. And is flot state of the huart, a wvant of being soour being malle liku Chirist at ]est,"prtîal mide" sto ak
ascrbcd o ou "seing im a h e spirîîituîal siljeet> sufficiently intcrcst-

ll short, 1 believe it will be fiourndi, iradfn la ote.Tetliat truth wants onily to, hcuniversally fnin aila oten.Tc a
r~lîed i b ake, the p resentiiorld, with fliieiiy andliolilncss. Shiould ctb se, inease' or of inist-ofheGslm hy is flot univei'sal ho' inuss found 'nd orcmar ie-f the ospel

il, good men, m lio believe the ti'utl ?'1 t'i olaaIDgfs o hi
the nswc isThogh te blie e rai or supposed defeets; of theirfilie tnrutis, te- b'l thybliv neiglibours' excelleces or tîîuirflc ruli tlY blie.C 110t t'liole faults, an<1 probably of the mcresttriiît, nor pirap lo tlev Nvholly trifles relating to tlieumselves or the.irlit lieve( mliv trutli. Whlen tlicy shah I familles ; but not of .Jesus ! Ilvre

licar of cil, dliuf* crcd frnian psevi tlieir lips are seaîcd, and tlîeir tonguezî
huat o uhelef, tlu> shh O55SSparailyzed. Is this to have always

pcu'fect liolillcss:. our "cspeechi %vith -race, seasoned wvit1i
,sait ?" Is it thtus tijat %we coîuply

Jxi.r.; - hî' % vitl thle apostolie injoitnction to Il let
AIXT Ix Cili.i-S.-.Let fil lic it nil li i pî'ocved uot of oui' moutLiian do0 al, Suffeî' alI, exp)Lcf ail b- but Illua-t Nwlîîli i:. gnou t<) die use <of

il'-% ini Christ, and tnt Ot1heijv. 'llti'îdiyîgt11tia îîisc g'c
. v. .5. Phiihipi. iv. If%.(~oc.t flic îaris?



Satif ied Erperience.
Surely tlîis lamentable dcficiency

cannot arise froin a scareity of'suit-
able topies on wilîih Christians niit
niaintain faumiliar and profitable con)-
verse. Wliat a range for thoughit,
and a field for profitable reniark,

igh-lt be found iii the works and the
word of God; tiiose works wliclî arc

sotughlt out" witiî delighit by all those
thiat have pleasure therein ;"* and

tlaat wor(l wli is fuit of' lieavenly
instruction, amui iili furnislh inatter
l'or eternal nieditatiomi in the ivorld
timat is to corne. It requires only a
lieart rightly disposcd, and an aptitude
of speech, easily acquired on every
otimer subject, to converse intelligently
and profitably on the things of' God.
Ev'en if discourse %vere restricted to
the single subjeet of Il Christ and hiimu
crucified" iii ail its collateral, conse-
q uen tial, antI relati%,e bearings.-
What a therne tor the hunian intellect,
and evemi for an ang-el's tongue!1 The
glorious l)snOi (of Christ:- the eternal
purposes of Chîrist in î'cfcrence to the
re(lenlhtion of guilty mani ; the sufflèr-
ings of Christ by whicli the cliurcli
%vas purchased evemi with lus own
blood; the predictions and promises
of Christ in relation to the kingdoni
of God aud its progress in the %worid,
the sole lieadsl) and] universal do-
million of Christ iii his Chureh ; the
l)revaleilt intercession of Christ iii
hieaven on beliaif of the ehiurch on
carth; the exanipte of Christ as a
pattern for ail believers--his meek-ý
ness, luis gentleness, hiis benevolence,
luis purity, luis obedience, bis perfec-
tion, and the eertainty of the second
coining of Christ toj.udge the world,
and to take hiis people to reýigu mith
l1iii»ii i glory,-surcly thîebe, and the
multitude of comisideratious ari,,i tm
out of thiiej, mwould furilu ample
theines for'Cliristian diseouirse; if we
wcre but dliposed to cultivate a habit
whicli uigh-lt be turned to so gond ant
accoumit, wlmei w*c i&t.foir -oCil
coiivcr,,c. If' me -( %Nre ti, t rv t, li' ex-
iierimucit, aiiil 'it i%'atL in'v spirit

liec recoinuended, wC should flnd it
both (h'hliglitftil and beneficial, iii titi
luigliest <legree,

To tuîlk of iti hlieîid and idh,
An tui itti'reil for us, tiore belmw.
'1Il;i 111 .h lie ioîirkt'ui for ts to tread-
Ai. wiî it tiv'r dig for ma îo

1 wishs, in ail kindmlie,£s, to subinit
tiiese thougluts amuibrief hints to your
readers ;-amd purpose, with your aîîdl
tijeir perumission, to î>ursue the stul-
ject iii anotiier Imper', wvlîclu nay con-
tainu a flem' suggestions as to the best
nmode of condfucting religious conver-
sation, and a caution or two to guardl
it against deterioratiou or abuse. 1
amîu, Sir, your's respectfuhly,

- '[os. BRIOWN.

SANCTIFIED EXPERIENCE.

Lettcr-fioni the flàV. JOHN BEItRIDGE,

to lr. IL. CLARKE.

'l'ie writer of the followving Lettei'
ivas a pions clergyman of the Chiurcli
of'England, and Vicar of Everton, iii
Bcdftordshire. 1le lîad sonieC eccen)-
trieities; but wvas emnemît for hioliness
and aetivity iii lus Master's cause.
Ilis itinerant labours, for a long course
of years, in the counties of Bedfordl,
I-lunting<Ion, and Camîbridge, werc
veryT suceessful iii Ninnimîg souls to
Christ, ammd iii enlarging or laying the
foundation of'several Christian socie-
tics, w'hichl are very flourishing- to
thuis day.

erlin, Selpt. 10, I1783.
DEA R It.OnEmT,-Gransdeni lias af-

fordeýd you sonie, profitable experience
to niake arncnds for loss and trouble.
l'le fire of your house buruît the fariu
ont of your hieart, and thus proved a
blcssed lire; and now yon are seekîng(
to toss the farin out of your hand(s.
M'(11, anl Nvliat more Cliristianly tuiti
to h v artlî rmnoved fronu hiuî'it
andi lîand U' And whîat more profit-
aile to the :oul than to live tqmnmi
Chrit foni.ual suîmpol't ? Not foi

hy te 1.Iltllof' Vot' pum'se but lii
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tite bounty of Jesuis P Nuw voit %ilI Ii lic h eliaraeter of* the> froli4l Xir-
have frequerit opIîortuîîities oýf's(-eiig gins, flirve tlîin)gsare ul>servab)le», po.-
liis haud stretchvd out to supply yout session, deficieiwy, extinctionl. 'Ii<>y
iii a tiîne of nved, whlîîh you iiniglit were I.ussessed of' laînps, and a kind
not have, or noL regard, iii 1ileîtifuil of lighit; 1)ut they were l/ictor
eircuuiflstailces. A penny dropped as <lestitute of tlîe oi of saving glace;
it were froixi the biaud of Jesus Lu ini cunsequcuice of' which, what thîey
buy a little brea<I, is wortlî a, pound possessed su(>n bveaine extinct.-
taken as it wcrc froii our own purse, Il Our Laînpls," say tiey, Il are goiie
or a sack of' wheat taken roni our out."
own garner. 1 have always t.houglht Thîey liad /amps, hy whichi we un-
a Christian labourer wlio eaui keep derstand a Christian p)roli2ssion ;but
a cow and a pig, is in the hiappiest sta- tlîey liad no0 oil in theni, thiat is, no
tion of life, and if well content, as lie grace in their hersand heuce t.here
ouighlt, lio is both a happy auîd a is 110 iieed Lu wvonder thuat thîey were
wealthy nian. Would yoti pass coin- extinguishied.
furtably throughi the worl, seek niot Tilte laitilp of a fl'ase profiession goes
to be getting mnon1ey ; Lucre is nu end out diffhreut ways:
of tlîat; butt to bc content with what 1. Soniuetinues it is extiniguishied
you have, and nake Christ y<>ur ouly suddenly, by a blast oi persectition or.
riches. A littie nuay suffice nature, teluptation. Thus it was with the
and less inay suffice grace. The stony-grounid he(arers,;tiîd witil.Judas;
more your heart is wvith Christ, and wvliei l)<rsecutiin arose, the former
flèeds upont his grace, the less you will were ininîediately oflènded ; when
huungor for the wonld. Tite Lord's Satan entered into the latter, and in-
blessing rest uI)of yourself, your wiflè flanued tlîe covetous desires of' lbis
and child. Your's &c. hieart, lie betraSed bis Master, and

J. BERRIDGE. suld huis Lord and huis proflession at
once. Su have we seen professors

LAMPS EXTINGUISIIED. apparently mun ivell, and tlieir pro-
Our Divine Tcachier, in his public fession siuine for a seasun ; but whîeî

ministry, warnced sinnors of the nuisery their circuistances and conînexions
to wilîi they wore exposed; and have beeni ehanged ; wlien thecir oiî
plainly auglit them what wvas noces- interest lias conte iii contact iwith
sary to salvation. Those who made their religion; wlien puwerfut teinp-
pretensions to religioni, %vhile destitute tatioiis have been presented to, tlueir
of saving grace, wvere apprizcd of tue passions; or, whiei thev have beeni
iiîsufficîoncy of ail thueir attainments. reioved and placcd in différent soci-
Iu the parable of the virgins (Matt. ety, we look for thera as our brethren,
xxv. 8) lie strikingly sets forth the pos- with wlîoau we used to associate; but
sibility and danger of beiîg deceived ; lot they are no more as professing
teaching us tluat many Nviho have the Chiristians!? their laups are gone out!
form of godliness are destitute of tlue 2. Soiiietiies it expires more gra-
polver; and while thcy soem. Lu live, dually by Aot. The mnan that hîid
are dead introspasses and suas. Such, luis lord's talent, inistead of inproviug
whihe tluey make a blazing profession, it, soon losL wliat ho liad. So the
are like moteors that shiuîie for a i me foolishi virgins slunibered and slept,
and soon disappear; or, Lu use the tihl thîcir lanips -%vent quite out. TI.e
awvful language of an aposthe, they wise sluînbered, but Lhuey lîad roui
are "1wanderiiw stars, Lo whoiîu is me- grraco, and it liever was oxtinet;
scrvcd the blackness of darkness for thougli tlieir lamps, fromi negleot,

eve."wanted Lriîiniing. Il Vatch and pray



I#ow to Pr(il/ .1il/îoit CeUiNig-.

lest ye enter into tcrnltatio.-
IlGive Ai diligence, tliat ye may be
found of lm in peace." There is ini
soine countries an animal, called a
sloth, which is saîd to begin feeding
at the bottoin of -a trc, and slowly1ï
ascends, as neeessity im-pels, until it'
lias stripped the tree of ail its bark
and leaves, and, conscquently, mnust
leave it iu a dying state. Just such
an obnoxious, destructive thing is thiat
slotlî which is seen continually haug-
ing about some professors of reli-
gion; and though its advances are
slow, it wvil1 strip them of ail the fine
foliage of their profession ; 1 àd, like
the wormn iu Jonahi's gourd, cause
thieir religion to wither, and die away.

3. Sonîctirnes it is put out by de-
praved tempers and passions. As
there is no principle of grace to, sub-
due and rnortify them, thiey grow and
gather strength, even under a profes-
sion of religion, tili they make the
lamp appear very dini, and at length
extinguishi it.

4. Some neyer cast away the lamp;
but ail their zeal, affection, joy, and
supposed religlous feelings go out.
Instead of letting their lighit shine,
they are enveIoped in the shades of
wvorldly-mindedness, and camnaI se-
curity. Inýstea(i of walking as elilid-
ren of the light, and running the race
set before thein, they boiter, and like
Pliaraohi's chariots %vitli the whleels
off, drag on heavily. They fnd ex-
cuses, as often as they can, for the
negleet of the means of grace, and
the ordinances of God's lîouse ; and
when they cani find none, force them-
selves to attend, but are almost ready
to exclaim, leBehold, what a weari-
ness is it !" Thus they continue slurn-
bering and sleeping, tili the midnight
cry, wlien they find too late that thiey
have no oil ln their vessels.

How awful the end of false profes-
sors! 1 lThe door wvas shut." F-low
happy the end of the sincere! " They
that were ready %vent lu ith bim to
the niarriage." J. C. B. 1M.

110W TO PRAY NVITIOUJ'
CEASING.

A nuniber of ministers were ats
semblcd fur the discussion of difficffl
questions~, and, anon oti, it
asked, lîow the coimund to Il praý
witlîout ceasing" coid bu conuplivd
with. Varlous suppositions -%vere
startcd; and at length one of tlue
nunmber was appoinited to write aii
Essay uponi it, to read at the liext
xnonthly meeting, wvhicl being over-
huard by a furnale servant, she ex-
clainied, Il Xhat, a wliole nîoilî
wantcd to tell the mcaning of thiat
text? It is one of the casiest and best
texts iu the Bible." IlWell, well,
said an old mnister ; "'Mary, w1iat
caui you say about it ? let us L- iow
hîow you understand it; can yotu pray
althe tiie ?" "lOyes, sir." "Wlhat,
wlhen you hiave so xnany tlîings ti
do? IlWlîy, sir, the more 1 hiave to
do, the more 1 eati pray." I liffleed
Well, iMary, do lut us kuiow liow it il).
for rnost people tlîink othierwisu."
"WeiI, sir," said the girl, Il whcun h

first open rny eyes iu the îrnornin", 1
pray, Lord open the eyes of mny wi-
derstandiuig, and while 1 arn dress-
ing, 1 pray thiat I may be clothed witli
the robe of rightuousnuss ;and w1hcu
1 hiave washied me, 1 ask for the wvaïh-
ing of regeneration; and as I bcgiîi
work, pray thiat I may have stretigtli
equai to my day; whien I begin to
kiindle up the fire, 1 pray that God's
work inay revive in xny soul ; and av,
I sweep out the io use, I pray thîat ny
heart rnay bc clcansed frorn aIl its lin-
purities,; and wvhile preparing aud(
partaking of breakfast, I desire to 1)v
ýfid with the hidden manna, and 'ftlc
sincere inilk of the N, ord;-' and as 1
amn busy witli tlîc little chlîldrun, I
look up to God as my fatiier, and(
pray for the Spirit of adoption, tlit
1 rnay be his child, and so on aldy
cvery thing I do fumnishies me wvitlh 1
thotight for prayer." "EnottghI,"
cricd the old divine, Ilthese tlîiigz
arc rcvcaled to babes, and often htid
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froni the wise and prudent; go on,
,Mary," said lie, Il''pray without ceas-
ing; and as for us, niy brethren, let
us bess the Lord for this exposition,
and reinember that lie lias said, ' the
ineek will he guide in judgrnent."'
Tfli Essay, am a matteî' if course, was
not considered necessary after this
littie event occurred. Il Be careftul
for nothing, but in ev'ery tliing, by
prayer and supplication, witlî thanks-
giving, let your requests be made
known. unto God : and the peace of.
God, whieli passetlî ail tiîderstand-!
ing, shail keep your liearts and ininds,
tlîrough Christ Jesus." (1'l. iv. 6 '
7.) IlBehold the Lamb of God,
iich taketh away the sin of the

ýworld." (Johin i. 29.) IlNeither is
there salvation iii any other, for there
is noue other naine under heaven
given arnong men wlîereby we mnust
be saved." (Acts xii. 12.)

A DOCTRINE bzoT NEEnDr.-Mr.
W., a Universalist, preacliing at the
village of M ,where a large
congregation had corne out to liear
something new, endeavoured to con-
vince his hearers that there is no
ptnîsh ment after death. At the close
of his sermon, he inforrned the people,
that if they wished, he could preach
tIîère again in four weeks, wlhen MNr.
C., a respectable merchant, arose and
replied, "1,Sir, if your doctrine is true
we do flot need you, and if it is not
true, we do flot want you."

A VETERAN'S REPLY TO A CITAL-
LE~gCE.-An officer of distinction and
tried valour, refused to, accept a chal -
lenge sent by a young officer, but re-
turned the following answver 1
fear not your sword, but the sword of
my God's anger. 1 dare venture my
life in a good cause, but cannot hiaz-
ard my soul in a bad one. I will
charge up to the canrnon's motith for
the good of rny country, but 1 want
courage to storm helI 1"

INWARD ANI) OUTWARD) TITINGS.
-Notiîî ean be very iii with us
wihen ail is %vell within:. we are not
hurt tilt our souls are hurt. If the
soul itself be out of tune, outward
things will do us ri0 more good thaji
a fair slîoe to a gouty foot. 1 Chron.
iv. 10; Prov. xxv. !20; Matt. x. 28.
-Dr. Sibbs.

ON ILEARING TUSE ACCOUNT OF Tlilt

CONVERSIONS AT THE GRANDE LIGNE.
For the Canada Baptist MVagaz.ine.

It breathes o'er the seul like the Islands of pain
WVhen the land breeze surcharges the ssii
Of the mariner. freshening views witli ita baim;
Wilie it hastens hM on by the gaie.

IVelhearl The voiceet the turtli a there;
O hoew sîveet are itsecarliest laye!
AnS buddinge of spring te the heart seem te bear
More beauty than summer dispiays.

For winter, long winter, hoi'd over that svild
As hie own uudisputed demsain;
The gush et ail holy or mental, 'vas helîl
Fast bouied in its adainant chairs.

WVe look'd,.and it seem*d s the dari, sterle %vaste
Nover one trace ef verdure elîould show.;
We iietened; ne sound but the pitilees bist,
The withering breath o et he fee.

Wé look now, on what ? FrD-n the desert redeemeéd.
On a garden enciesed by the Lord;
Mlicnce, late tiîe' ail bliglit and ail barren it seemed.
Is the fragrance et paridibe poured.

r-rom thie spot of first promise, wo new stretch citr
vie%'

On tise still trigid w'ildernese round;
But %wc» sêe il diseelviag, anid wîa5.ored with dew,
And wvith foliage ef rigliteousness crewned.

Thon, Suns ef salvatieîî! shed wvide eoer tUe icone
Tiîy intlueîîce vernal beniga.
Tiiose shiadowe of darkness aîd îioati, which obtain.,
O clisse by thy beanuings divine.

Destroy by thy brightnees, tue Man ef Sin, uiyed
With the bleed ef tue seuile lie has sîsin.
0f ChristendenVs curie lot no vestige abiJe;
Prom the univerae blet the feî.i staisi.

And blet the foui shain from tlîy chiurciues, wich
reste

On their long day of supathy gense.
O lotiît b ree noiv enkindie ce breast,
That thie mnare trom the teier ho wen.

OR:O. G
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In our first Number we gave an
account of the formation of this So-
ciety, and a list of the sums that were
contributed on that occasion. Hav..
ing since received from Mr. Gilmour
his Collection B3ook, we record with
grateful satisfaction the names and
contributions of those other friends
to the cause of religion in Canada, to,
'whom our brother had an opportu-
nity of înaking application during his
recent visit.

SCOTLAND.

Ayrsltire.

Collection et Saltcoats.....
Collection at Ayr ... ...... ...
Miss Armstrong ... ...... ...
W. Cunninghem, Lainshaw.
Collection et Kilxnarnock.
Two friends do ....
S. M. Fuilerton, Esq. Irvine..
Mrs. M'Fie, do ...
James Breakenridge do ...
William Mitchell do ...
Mr. Hugh Watt (Io...
Mrs. Hugh Watt do ...
Miss Skelton do ...
James Ferguson do ...
Mrs. John Auld do ...
Mrs. Bain and others do ...
WV. Wallace ... ... .. du...
Miss S. Buchanan do ...
Elizabeth Boyd do ...
Miss A. Maxwell do ...
Miss Bluchanan do ...
Misses Barclay do ...
Alexander Gilmour do ...
Mr. John -Miller do ...
Miss Allen do ...
Collection at Parish Church..
Collection ini Baptist Chapel..

£1 17

10
3 3
4 1
3 0

10
10

10

2 0
10
10
1 0
1 0
O 13
O 10
0 2
0 2
0 1
O 10
0 6
O 10
1 0
1 0
5 13
3 0

J. E. Gaven, Irvine ...
Collection et Milport. .
Mrs. M'Muir, Fairie..
William Blrown, do..
Mrs. Steel, Port-Glasgow
Less expense...£0 9 6

Greenock.
Collection at flaptist Chapel,. £5 5 7J;
John Ker ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 Ô
A Friend ... ... ..... ........ O O
William Simons, Esq. ... ... ... i1 2 6
A. Muir .... ... ... ... ... ... i .. 1 O
A friend to the cause ... ... .. 2 2 0
W. B. Kinnear ... ..... ... .. 1 0 o
Alexander Allan>... ... ... ... . 10 6
William Mershall .. ... ........ 1 0O
Mrs. Anstruther ... ..... ... .. o 0 o
David Gilkison, Esq .... ... ... I o o
Mrs. D. Gilkison .. ... ........ 1 O
Robert Gilkison ... ..... ... .. O O
INrs. Johnson ...... ........ O 5 0
Relief Missionary Society .. .. 5 O
Less expeîise...£0 4 O

Glasgow'.
Collection at Mr. Paterson%.s..£10 13 6
Do. et.Nr. M'Leod's... ... ... .. 3 8 O
Mr. Cameron ... ... ...... ..... 2 0 O
John M'Leod ... ... ...... ..... i 1 O
Robert Weir ... ... ..... ... .. 2 2 O
Mr. Epenetus ... ..... ........ 1 I 0
Robert Kettle ... ... ...... ..... 5 0 0
J. Playfair ... ... ... ... ... ... . 5 0 O
J. D. Bryce... ... ...... ...... i 5 0O
John SmallI.. ... ... ... ... ... i 1 O
John Gilkîson..... ...... ... ... 1 O
John Barr ... ... ... ... ... ... . 1 O
James Stevens..... ...... ...... i I 1
William Gemmell.. ... ........ 1 O
James L. Duncan .. ... ........ i1
A friend after having read tho

prose Essay, entitled Mammon 1 1 0
James B3uchanan ... ... ... ... .o 0 5
William- Brodie .... ....... ... I 1
William Allan .. ... ....... ... i 1
'Mr. Wilson... ... ...... ... ... i 1
A Fricnd..,... ... ..... ... .. O 5 O
Mr. Lethem ... ... ..... ... .. 1 i 0
J. M. Coricindale ... ... ...... O 10 6
James Cutbbertson ... ... ... .. 2 o O
James Craig ... ... ....... ... I 1 O
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John Wilson .. .. .. .. O. .

James Craig.. 1 1 0
A Friend ....... ... ... ... ... 1 1
Mr. Gunui.. ... ... ... ... ... O 5 0
William Campbefll... ... ...... 5 5 0
Miss Oswald ... ...... ....... 5 O 0
Archibald Sansd... ... ..... ... i 1 0 O
Mliss Stow........ ... ... ... ... 1 O
James Herbertsoit .... ... ... ... 1 O
Archibald 'Watson .... ... ... ... i 1 O
JamesLaie ... ......-... .... O 0O
1)avid Anderson ... ..... ... ... I O O
James Watson .............. 1 0O
R. Knox.......... .. 1 O
John Birown & Co...........i o 0
George Robson............... 1 O
William M'Laren.......... 1 1O
Alexansder Abercrombie........O 10 6
Rtobert 1od........ 1 0
James 0oevle o0 0o
James Anderson .............. O 10 O
Finlay G. 1elo....... 1 01
Archibald Havy...... O) 0
John Ker .................. i 1 0
W. P. Pto. ............ I1I O
J. Mitchell .... .... .... ..... O 10 6
Alexander Miller ............. 1 O)
Alexander A nderson...........O0 10 6

Ediiiburgh.
A Friend..............t O1 0O
Y. Y. per J. 0gilvy........2 2 O
John Cattnpbell, (ai-brook......... 1 O
C. Faikoner............... 010 0
Collection at Eider Street Chapel, Mr.
Jncs,, inclnding £2 fromn Missionary box 200O 7

Collection ;st Char-lotte Chapel, Mr. An-
dersonis.. .... ................ 16 0 0

Collection nit Mr. ilaldlen*s.......17 3 7
Mlisî MI'Callntm.............. 1 1O
A Yriend................. 5 O
A Friend by MNI. Inues..........0 5 0
Collection rit flaptist Church, Nlddry
Street................. O

Cbildreîs of Mýiss Bowerý;s Scho;ol. O 6 0
Relief Meeting Ilotnse, Sterling ... 3 5 9
Bajîtist Mission,*try Box do........ 10 21
Mr. Rtobert 1>eddie.. .. .. ........ 1 O
Kirkga.tte Chapel, Cupar.........2 1 O
llajtibt Chapel. Perth.. .......... 5 1 94

ndpnetChapel, Montrose......5 5 O)
A Friend, Montrose........... 10 0
Collection at Mn.- lMGavini't, Dundee 7 18 O
Jamies Itennlie, do .. 1 O 0
Baptist Ch,îrcl rit Berwick-on-Tweed 4 0 0
Lebs expeube foi- rlvertisements, £0 12 7

Aberdeens.
D). Diinn...................... :Jameskllemning... .......
James Vatse.
Collection, Rtelief Meeting Ilouse.
Collection nit George's Street Chape!. -
Mliss lues...........
Jamnes M'Allan...........
John Street Chapet..........
D)avid Macallîs...........
IL Black..............
Geore Bron...........

John Burnet, Kesnny House, for thse sup-
.prto a Student..........

Frederick Striiet Chape!........
Lei, expense at Dundee and Aberdeen

160 0
0 80
a 10 6
O 18 6

ENGLANU\'.
Newcastle-spoa-- Tyne.

Collection, Tutlill Stirs... ..
A Friend...........
John Fenllvck, Esq. .. ....
Nev Court Chapel .... .... ....
lialtist Chape!, North Shields -.
Blîptist Cîmaîel, South' Shîields...
Thi-ee Little Girls .. ...... ....
A Friend to Canada........
Heiry Angus..........
Cliristojîher Speanre, llainsterly
Collection nt Hamstery y... .... ..
Leua expense for advertising .. £0 12

To be contintied.

The Treasurer of the Baptist Ca-.
nadian Missionary Society begs to
ackuowledge the receipt of £2 los.
from Hoyes Lloyd, Esq. New Glas-
gow; los. from Mr. J. J. Van Ben-
thusen; also of 2s. lbd. from otl'er
friends at New Glasgow, by Mr.
Grant; for the Mission House at
Grande Ligne.

I3APTISIX 0F SEVEN FRENCH
CANADIAN CONVERTS.

DEARa BaOTssI,-To tise friends of our
Lord and Master, it maust ever lie a subject
of joy and thankfulness to hear of the pros-
perity of lis glIorious Kingdom. 1 therefore
send you thse following very imperfect sketch
of a scene, whieb, by soute wvho witisessed it,
wiil long lie remembered with thse decpebt
feelinsgs of gratitude assd deliglît. On Satur-
day the lGtlî ultimet, the -,vriter, with a few
Montreai friends, went out to the Mission
station, Gramnde Ligne, havimig heard that
soine candidates were to lie baptized by Mr.
Roussy on that day. The weather and roadls
being fine, ive had a plesant joursîey to tise
wood, vehere the baptistns were to take place.
The spot chosen was very roinantie, and to
us both nove1 and striking. A aniali stream
which i-uns through the wood heimag danamed
up, affos-ded a tolerably good baptistry, while
the thick foliage of a rather swampy litmsh,
miade thse place appear more dark and seclud-
ed than thse inside of any ordinrsry Chapel.
Mr. Roussy, after havimg read thse greater
part of those passages in the New Testament
ivhiclà refer to the ordinance of haptiani, aiid
invoked thse blessing and protection of
Mini, who in thse midbt of His Churçh, as in
the buriiing bush, lias neyer permitted it to
lie consumned, proceeded to baptize the candîi-
dates. It wsss indeed an issteresting aud affect-
ing sight to wvitness seven Frenchi Canadiani-,
brought up ini the ignorance and dasikuess of
Popery, thu8 publicly profeeiîîg their faith
in a crucified Saviour, and resting ail their

H15
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hopes of salvation oit the merite of Hie blood.
Among those baptlzed, were tbe old ma
C......n, (vaentioned la Mr. Gilmour's lest
letter), and bis son, the latter fourteeni years
of age. In cousequence of tise bitter opposi-
tion which C-n met with fromn soine of
bis nearest relations, arîd the lixnited and im-
perfect conceptions of a mind scarcely yet
freed fromn the traiamels of bigotry and su-
perstition, bis baptism bcd been postponed
both at the first and second times that thse
orditiance %-as adminibtered at the Grande
Ligne. For some time past, bowever, bis
mind bias gradually becs> expanding, and get-
ing fresis strengý-th in proportion as, the liglit
of the Gospel and thse knowledge of God's
word, illuminated his understanding, and
confirmed bis faith ; and as lie camne up from
tise baptismal waters, the animatedl exprese-
sion of bis cotintenance, as well as bis ini-
teresting conversation, showed that lie cvi-
dently appeared to, be Il illed witlb joy and
witb thse Holy Ghost."

Tberc is one circumstance wbich I cannot
pas over liere, as it shows how tise benign
qâhit of the Gospel bas clîanged bis temper,
previously se, bitter and implacable. Besides
thse visiton and the friends of those wvio were
baptized, a great number of tbe Canadians
opposed te, the preacbing of thse Gospel were
present, and conbiderably annoyed us, by
shouting and mocking at a distance of twenty
or thirty yards, while the other candidates
were baptized. But wben C-n went
down into the water, it appeared as if ail
tiseir depravity and malice bcd been concen-
trated, and flic torrent of profane abuse pour-
ed upon bim was shocking in the extreme.
Oa my maeizg a remark to huan upon the
guilt and folly of their conduct, bie replicd,
"lAh, oui; mais il faut priez pouir enx"-"lAb,
yes; but we mnust pray for thcm." My
beart sickped as I îvitnesscd the hatrcd and
opposition of tbe beart Ildesperately îvickcd"
to that boly and benevolent Gospel which
God in tise riches of bis xnercy bas sent to
redecm and sanctifv onr fflen and guilty
race. And these are thy children, oh! thon
niother of harlots I whom. thou hast nourisis-
cd in thy bosoni-whom thon hast cradled in
ignorance and superstition, and fed witb
error and witb lies! These are tisey whom
thse weigist of tisy chains preventN îrom ribing
to thse dignity of their natures, either niorally
or politically, and whom thon habt not only
deprivcd of the temporal benefits which edu-
catilon aîîd knowledge would bestow; but,
by withbolding tise gînrious light of God's
'word, hast exposed te, the pangs ofthe second
and neyer eading deatis. Two young women
froue Champlain were also baptized of tise
nsaine of l3riss6tte, tise eldest of îvbom is a
very interesting person indeed. They speak

only the Frenchs language, and are part of
thse fruit of MnýI. Roussy's labours at that
place.

Altsougs there are pectiliarities ln the
character, and incidents in the history ofeacli
Individual, ivbich migbt intcrcst your readers,
my limits will ouly allow me to notice one
more. E. B-a is a Frenchs Canadian,
and by trade a carpenter. He bad heard a
great deal about Mr. Rouss4y aud bis preacis.
ing, and ivas very much opposed to, him.
Several times be wns iseard to say, that if
lie got isold of Mr. Roussy, isewîould givc
bim enouigi to kcep mind of, and would pre-
vent biia eitber riding or preaching for 8ome
time, if ever aftcr. llowevcr,hle basanbrother
living near tise Mission station, Grande
Ligne (fisvourably disposed), and as bie bim-
self was engagcd for some time ini working
at a small bouse lately put up there, be ivas
induced, hi' c good deal of persuasion, to, go
and licar tie prcaching of tise Gospel. Thse
consequence îvas, bis being conviaced of its
truth-of bis own guilt and danger, and of
the excmplary life of tise missionaries whicli
hie bald daily opportunity of witnesslng. He
now began to seek information and direction
from those whom lie bad before rcviled and
persecuted; and our God, wiso is ricb iii
mnercy, bath evidently granted himi repen-
tance unito life. This inidividual now ap-
pears to bc a new creature in Christ Jesus-
cisangcd froin darkncss to ligbt, and from thîe
power and service of Satan to tisat of til,
living and true God. Die aow prays in hb
family, and bas prevailcd iipon bis ivife (%w-bu
before was bitterly opposcd) to licar tise -%îord
o>f the Lord. His conversation, nltiseugli
simple and unlearned, is yct replete with af-
fection and spirituality ; and bis counttenance
wviile speakiiig, sbews tise expreus~ion of tisat
peace wbicli the world can iieltler give iur
taise away. Nota itlbtanding the oppositioti
lie every where mneets witb, lie fearlessly ex-
poses tise ceaduct of those wbo keep) tse ii ord
of God both froas tliemselves and otîters,
and bas a burning desire that aIl bis dèluded
countrymea may be partakers of the like pre-
cious faith witis isimself.

And now, deari brotber, are not these, glo-
nouns aud encouraging prospects? W%-liei
we hec;> in mmnd tisat, cveryattempt previoumlI
made among these people bas been nearly, if
flot altogether abortivec, and that here is niot
an extensive field open witb prospects of ani
abundant harvebt, should ive flot niaie thiP
most vigorous and uurvemitting exertions li,
sending forth labonrers to reap it?

* And if this is flot practic-ible, we can atlest
givc our countenance and support to those
dear and <levoteti friends wiso have con'c-
crated tbemnselve to this glorious service
Tbcy need mucli, and inucis de!sire, the ryival
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pathy and prayers of their brethren and sis. aîîd 1 believo froin Information, that thîs is
ters in Christ. WVhat are we to think, then, flie case the wvliole distance, and iii several
o1 professing Christians, rich lu the thilîg, of' places the settiements. extemîd frorn onie to
this world, iwbu turmi a deaf ear to calls that seven or eight miles to the Nnrth and South
have beeu madle fur the above object? Rte- 1of it. These settiements have been chietly
collect, thon covetous and unijust steward, 1made five or six vears ugo; but tiiere lias
that thy Lord ivili require a strict account of iiever beeni auy regular prearhling of the Gos-
the property which is not Mhine but Hie8 pel in aIl that extemit of country by anjy de-
and beware lebt tlmy portion be amaong the nmomination. In making this statement 1
hypocrites and unbelievers. Butt tiegeniuine would be understood to except thc town of
believer wiII rejoice ut the advancement of Goderich, the wei;tern terisination of said
Isis Redeerners kingdorn, and wlvi look for- road, ivhcre tiiere is a Minister of the
%ward with joy to the tirne iviiem the stone Churcli of Scotlamîd, and 1 believe another ofcut ont of the mounitain will overcoine every 1the Clittrch of Englund, the formner of wVhom
obstacle and fill the whole earth Nwith the glory 1 arn tol<l, lias lately been in the habit of
of the Lord. preaching serni-rnonthly, sorne twventy miles

"*Soon sliah tise bleudpd huage fall, eastivard fr<'m Goderich. With the above(Brass, sîlver, iron, gold, and dlay) exceptionq, flie country is literally destituteAnsd superstitionis gioorny remgn of the Gospel. In rny late visit 1 speut twt.To hit Mid liberty gave îvay.- Sabbnths is that region, preaching ini the
Amnen, even su corne, Lord Jesuis. Yours, morning to a qimaîl Baptist Churcli lately

is the bonds of the Gospel, constituted in the Township> of Hope, and iii
September 20, 1837. J. the afternoou ut a little Villagre called Strat-

P.S.Sore acout o tu Scoolwih hoford-upon-Avon, eight miles west frorn the
given in a future number. former place; and as a proof of the ardent

desire they feel to hiear the word, several ofThsis cheerîug statement confirms those ivho were present iii the morning,
the representation given in the nmong ,vlorn were some femnales, wvalked the

Augut Ninbr, . 70 oftheim-wliohe distance to attend the evening meet-oraCeo tlspoiigsaon ing. 1 was tnld by somue of my hiearers iuportnceof tis romiingstatonStratford, that it had been more than twels-eand strengtlîens the appeal tlien made months since a sermon had been preached
to the friends of tise Gospel to con- there before. IlCan yoss îot corne again,
tribute to the erection of the Mission sir?" "Do tell us you will corne again net
and School House so muchi needed soine trne," was reppated on every aide as 1

wns tuking- leave; but I was obliged to leaveat that place. We wotsld renew the thern witmout giving thern auy direct en-appeal withi augmented urgency, and couragerneut of aniother visit. 1, however,beseech ail, who have it in their power encouragod them to hope that the Lord of'
to render assistance in this good the liarvest would soon put it iii the power
work, to forward their contributions of your Society to send them a minister. 1trus~t 1 did not do> wrong. They are devoutlyto the Treasurer, Mr. MNilne, the Pub- prsaying, in wvhîch 1 trust I hîeartily joilisher of the Magazine, or any rnen- them, that this may be tise case. WVe are
ber of the Cornmittee. endeavouriug to do a little in the rnissîonary

cause here, is which, we arc willing to act iii
_________ ccordauce with yomîr Society. Aisd coîild

yon find a mans, a respectable devotcd minis-
ter to, take tîsat field, we should be able to doLOLJD CALL FOR I'IISSIONARIES. sornethimîg towurds paying lus salary, aîid I

~VOoDTOCm, Ausmst17, 837. assure vou that lie would be evelcorned to bisWOODTOCK Auust 7, 137. wor<, .I think 1 may venture to say, byDEAa Si,-I have been absent two weeks thousaxsds of gladdened hearts.
on n Missionary tour to, the Huron Tract. 1 I shall make soe exertion to procure subi-
beg leave here su state a fev facts with res- scribers for you, amsd I make uo doubt but
pect to tIse religions state of that section of I shahl be, te some extent, surreesaful. 1 arnsuntry, for which 1 have the best authority. very desirosîs your 'Magazine should have asThe Huron Tract is nearly sixty miles iii large a circulation in this part of tise country
eîigth from East to West. The Canada as possible. We need the imnformation it will
Co'mpany lias caused au excellent road to bc convcy.
onstructed the whole dfistance. Ail ahong 1 sun, dear Sir, your friemîd amîd brother,his road tIhe settleinent is dense and conflit- Iiii the Gospel of ,Jestis Christ,
ous, at Icast su far as 1 have travellcd it, jW. P. LAî.io.
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LOCATION 0F THE SEM[NARY.

The Committee in London have
taken off the restriction as to Brock-
ville, and left the Committee here at
liberty to select any spot in the Col-
ony which, ray be deemed most
suitable, wvith the concurrence of Mr.
Gilmour, and Mr. Try the Treasurer
of the Society at houle. The latter
gentleman is now in Montreal, and
the former is expccted; so that the
important question as to the site of
the new Institution wvill probably
soon be decided.

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

To that class of our readers whose
holiest affections are placed upon God
and his ehurch, and ivho are living
daily in the practical observance of'
tic Divine comnand, "l Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem," it ivili be pecu-
liarly gratifying to learn, that their
prayers are not unavailing. Grateful
joy wvill sweil their bosonis, and ani-
inate theni to increased fervour in
their supplications, whien they Itear
that Almighty God is favouring va-
rious parts of the Province %vith the
quiekening influences of his Holy
Spirit, whereby the solitary places
are made glad, and the sterility of the
moral wilderness is giving place to
the bloom and fragrance of the gar-
den of the Lord. Amid the commo-
tion and strife whichi everywhere
present themselves in the politîcal
world, and in view of the deep-laid
sehemes ivhich are put in operation
for the disturbance and dismember-
ment of the Church of God, how
cheering is the thought, that over ail
there presides an ever-wakeful and
observant eye; that a directing and
over-ruling hand is in constant opera-
tion, keeping in check the turbulent
passions of the ungodly, and siiently,
but surely, causing timeir most mali-
cious efforts, as well as the humble
and well-meant endeavours of thef

pious, to promote his glory, and tîte
exten'ýsion of his spiritual kingdom.-
Chiristian Gitardian.

rXDIANS WEST 0F THE ROCKY

MOUNTAINS.

The Mission-.ry spirit is penetrating
everywlîere, and the providence of
God is preparing the way for its suc-
eessful operation, and the prevalence
of his own trutli and kingdom.

"lThe H udson's Bay Company are op-
posed to the introduction of intoxicating
liquors arnong the Indians, and have exci !td
it froni ail those sections of the country wh,,"c
tbey have exclusive contre] over the trade.
The influence of their discipline Is highly
saiutary. But a fewv years since, whienevcr
a white man met an Indian, he met an ene-
my. Ail the tribes of this region, except the
Fiat flends, once gloried iii ornamenting their
gir(ies i.vith the scalps of white men. Hun-
dreds of traders and trappers, and, in nomne in-
stances, whole posts have failen victinis to
savage cruelty. ])uin these rivers, where
nov a single man passes safely, andi through
the very country, through wvhich we wvere
travelling for weeks8 before reaehing Waiia-
walia, ivithout the thought of danger, it waý,
but a few years silice unsafe to, move withont
anu arzncd force; and tribes, which a few
years since thirsted for biood, now are anx-
ious that missionaries shouid settie among
then."-Mr. Spalding's Letter freni Fort
jVancouver.

OJIBWAS.

The progress of the work among
this tribe is thus described in a Letter
from Mr. Ayer, dated Pokegoma,
June 12, 187:-

'In my last letter 1 statcd that there were
indications of the operation of the Hoiy
Spirit upon the hearts of a few Indians here,
and that one, a chief, wns hopefully couvert-
ed. He soon came out an active, thorough-
going Chribtian, praying and exiîorting with
much fervor in our meetings. These were
frequent and well attended by ail in the im-
mediate neighbourhood. Not only these of
mature age, but cbildrea were wrought upon
by the Spirit of God. Indians coming ini
occasionaiiy from ether quarters were soe-
tumes affected, and wendered at the things
they heard and saw. For a few weekm' it
beemned as tlmeugb God isere about te bow



Thte Karens.
the heavens and corne down, and reveal bis
arim of salvation amnong the heathen. But
when several were undor conviction, and momne
began ta, Inquire with incre&sed auxiety,
IlWhat shall 1 do to, bc saved," tlîeir atten-
tion was 8uddenly diverted fromn the subjeet
of their soul"s salvation ta, sianderous reports
busily ciroulated tiîrough the neighbourlîood 'in which morne who were under conviction
were implicated. From, this moment the
work of God gradually declinied, though it
revived sorne during Mr. Halls stay here.

Mr. Hall remained with us a week, dur-
ing which time hoe forîned a church, consist-
iîîg of the mission family, Henry Blatchford
(formerly of the blnckinaw mission, Wvho
dates bis hiope during the last revi val at Myack-
inasv), n young Indian of whom 1 have oc-
casionally written, who, obtained n hope
about a year since, and ason of the chiefcvhose
case 1 inentioned iii ay letter of Decembor
lu3t. Tbree or four others prcseîitcd them-
themselves asl candidates for admission to the
ehurch; but as they did îlot give sufficient
evidence of the internai teaching of the Holy
Spirit, it ivas thouglbt ad ;.>able to wait for
furîlier developemeat of their ,iîaracter. The
chief and the two young mon, also, the chief's
children, and aur child were baptlzed.

Those newly added ta, the church give
groîving evidence of beîng new creatures in
Christ Jesuis. The change in the chief is
truly wonderful. A blind Pagan, "lled cap-
tive by Satan at his iih," lias bis clark mind
illumninated hy the word and Spirit of Gad,
and is led hy the Spirit in an humble course
of Christian duties. But a little while siîîce
his whole soul delighted in the song of war
aud the dance; xiow the songs of Zion are
heard daily in bis lodgo, nnd we trust that
an acceptable sacrifice, well pleasing unto
God, is also offered upon the fiamily altar.
The account of bis Christian experienco, bis
new vlews of himself and God, of sin and
boliness, ivould be very interesting, ta one
Who delights ta mark the operatioîîs of the
Spirit upon a dark savage mmnd. Oit one
occasion hie expressed hiniseif thus, "lFor-
nierly 1 thought myself very great, I fancied
myselfa mcaito (or Spirit-he like most other
Indians practised conjuring), 1 was s0 wise :
but now 1 tbink myseif of no more conse-
quence than the dirt on this floor. Once I
thought myseîf amang the bravest of the
brave; but îîow, sometimes when h unting in
the wvoods nione, wirble refiecting upon n-y
sins, 1 throw myseîf upon my kaces weeping
like a child, but can say nothing. Once I
trusted in xny idals and inedicine: but îiow
only in Jesus; lie only can throw nwaym
sins and dlean my heart." 'y

His convictions ivere of tîvo or three weeks
continuance, whea hoe began ta hope bis

miné forgiven. At fir4t lie Ilsaw men &,q
trees walking ;" but it iras but a short tinme
befiire "llie sais ail thiîîgs clearly." His --valk
bas heen generally con sistent, and hoe seeks
to adora the doctrine of Coad bis Saviour.
le bas abasîdonod every heathenisli practice,

and is becomng more nnd more iLssitnilated
in customis ta us, ie industriousaîid tbriving.
The grace of God bas made him altogether a
new mi.

TUE KARENS.

Mr. Vinton writes.
IOn the evening of Oct. 3, ire bad n most

delightful interview iviti, n number of Karens
from the jungle, thrce of wvhom Brother
Webb baptized tlîe day before. They gave
the saine iiîteresting accounit of the state of
things la Maubee anîd viciait>', as wve Iiad
learnied froin other sources. Among the
Christians, îlot a sinîgle case of npostacy or
evea backslidiîîg. Among the iapeniteut,
multitudes are iiîquiring, besides maiîy wîo,
are nnxious ta profess tlîeir faith la Christ.
Ko Cliet'thîing, 'ent îvith tbem into the jun-
gle, and spent a few disys, and roturned. sith
the namnes ofsixty-niue applicants for baptisui.
Such -. as the auxiet>' of the people to receive
instruction, that hoe absolutel>' spont one
îvbole niglit ini preacliing, and not unfre-
queiitly did lio continue bis speech tili mid-
night. On lus arrivai, thiere, the news spread
ai'road, and the people came ta see hisa from
aîmost ever>' quartpr. One company, of
ueari>' a hutndred, started la search of hlm.
The' iront to one village, but hie was not
there-.-and to another, but hoe vas aot there;
and sa the>' contiaued their unsuccessful ef-
forts two irbole days, irbea the Sabbatb
overtook themn. Tlîey thon stopped, aad
speat the dayilaworship. Eariy on Monda>'
murning, a part of the conspan>' returaed,
but others more resolute, pursued on, and
soon succeoded la fanding hlm.

A lîttie time beforo we left Rangoon on
aur excursion up the river, six Karens came
in froin the jungle ta ask for baptism. Their
examination lasted neari>' one whoie day,
and was of a deepi>' interestiag character.
They exhibited n simplicit>' of fiaith in, and
a strength of attacbmeat to Christ seldomn
witnessed. Wben asked, if they wouid be
îUingr to acknosviedge Christ before their

i>ersecuting rulersq, thi-y saîd, IlYes; and
though the>' sbould bie perscnted, andl even
put ta dcatb, btill they would acknowledge
God ns their Father, and bis Son Jesus
Christ as their Savior." This 'vo could not
regard as idie talk ini those who bail 'itnossed
the imprisoumeat of thîeir friends, anîd hiau
thensseives been fitîed for the naine of' the
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Lord Jesus, W c finally conclird d to bap-
tize thein ail ; assd, tsy Brother Webb's qse'

cil retiuest, out a beautiftul inornussgý, just as
the situ begase tsi !,bo bis goldeni beauus, I
isajtized thein, ini the ninse ot' the ,,acred
TIrinitv.",

0f tisis iriter'esting peole, mwe have
a fardiewr ani stili more sati:factory
accoutit front i' Ablsutt. Hie says,
writiug, froin the Village anion- the
ýVloxsuItai ils

«Yssu %vili hiave heard before this rcar'ics
you, of ous' vibit tn tise Karens, iu the regin

about Ranzosn. You wili at an rate get
tise particulars iii josirnals, tNitli vbii'h vou
wiii Uc rnterested. We have baptized 167
intelligenit esinvertis iu the naine oftten ,acred
Trsnity, ansd thes'e are inans more iii the vs-
cinity %vaitiîîg for the 'Iteachiers" tu coule
again, to ftio their Lord and 0atr
mny brother, that vour eves c.oull see what
mine have seeni dutring ,tie fs'w months 1
have spent in a heathen, land ! How rnany
timnes have %we e larsd"'Wisat bath God

-%vronight? Wliat bath God wrouigbt?" We
have been as;toiiibi4 anI consfounded, tsi
-vitness the knoivleffie of these sinfîul Katrs'r,,
of the svstemn of balvationn-tlseir eiliglit-
ened and fervent zt!al-the(ir steadfa"tneýzs in
tise truth-patiîsce, usider perseritiosi, andi
the gerserai developînesît of Chrcistian csrc
ter.--zuxiab1e cîisen, ansi ginrif3 ing tsi
God.

" Vlcn we coîs'nicr tise shrortnes of tise
tjine sinr'e tiss'v sard tise gosjepithsat many
of tisei, especially ii 'Maiubee, isad ns'ver scen
a " foreign teacisîr" till %ve vis'sted thiscn, andi
cosstrast tiseir presesit stase wvith iat it ivas
a feiv vears sincs'-O, whio, rosibi lisep praissng

God 1 Now, instead of <irusîkards, we ineet
wviti isteiiigesst Christiasis. Tris songs of
devils anss tise extorteil inuprccations to is-
fernsal spirits:, have hsecî excin_,e'd for sonsr«

ni' Zisîn ansd irrateful liraises to Kiss, .lesir'
"Noms in massy villages, itiscaui of weepiîsg

over tise bieigistes tîir4iig gruspiug tiseir way
to lieul-%e rejoice w ,itis thirs, as piligrinVi
and stran.gers, inakisrg tiseir way tîs Mouint
Ziors, tihe drty of Goci. God Aioi-hs ty Uc

pralbed for ever assd ever! Etut, iny brsthser,
the nation is imot coriveried. 'fimere are msany
îisousaîsd> %%ho kuiow sait tisat surit, a Ueiîsg

w.s aut Ejernal God" evr'r existesi. So tisat
whsiie ise r(juice over tise <'ouverts to Cisribt

wm itli joy uns 1 eakable, we hsave also reasois to
%veep ansd îsray, aîsd labos' on, fosr tise saiva-
tioîs of tise lobt. Buit tise gosp)el is spreadisig

Lees, U o-n i]hl spread ti]l the
uittermost parts of tise nsatin coite and suh-
mnit to tise reigun of Prince Irnmaîsuei.*
I hsave been iu tisis village 2 or 3 iveeks, esu-
ploved in studving tise iaîsguage, îîreca'hsiss
ishat I axa aisie, '&c., &c.-hlIave Uaptized
six since 1 caine isere. Brother Viîstoss re-
tsirned lIast es'cîîng froin a distauît viliag,,P
%viere lie hsad Uaptized cigisteesi. Ticre are
severai more isere arsd in otser pîlaces, ý iso

ill probably ie baptized soon. Tise ivilder-
lie$s secins full of isquirers after tise truc assd
riglit wav to hseavesi, aîsd mnaîy are fiîsdiug,
it. Gird ssit tisy sword, tison ail conqueringc
Jesus! and appear iii thy inight, to subdup7
tiseze nationis to tise reigu of lsoliisess! ! AIl
tise joy I ever assticipated iu laisorissg four tise
ingatlserin-, of tise iseatisen lias beesi mort-
tisai realized. O, it is worth coming iaîf
rounsd tise world to witness ais asseiblly of

o'iiisgKarens. Ainonsg thie-& simple,
Iiv*'lv chiidren of thse wvood, iny brother, 1
fi'el at lsoins-icre arn I wilisg to lsray,
and laimur, arsd suffer-asid isereain 1 willisig
to die arsd be buricd."

0f l3urnials, geierally, it is sa'id:
" lis Butrînah tise desire for the gospel is

so intense, tisat tiscy ofîcîs corne forty or fit'ty
miles out foot tisroisgb the dess'rts, tise isautt
of tise tiger, to attesnd is missistratioîss. Thse
iss,,iotisaries ois tîseir tourts, are reccived by
sossgs ans< gladssess. Mr. Wade ivas oncé'
out e;stcrisg a large village, met b3' a coin-
pan3' of y'sutig inaidesis siîsging wvords to tie

"'ie Lord isis inessenger lias sent,
And i hiisef %viii sîîîs aPs'r.

'he iiirin.in prie.sitiser 5vis spen.,
Thess jîriebtS of (osi his staidsrh rear.'
Ninss-tesstis of tise wlsole maie population

cati read, ansd tisey read vviti ruch care suis
religionas books as sare given thisee hy tie
mis;siotisaries."

ERRATA.
lis 'N. IV. p. 76, coi. 2, tise quotatiois fronsl tise P:4i11 ssouid Stand tiss 'lrof pellas

oi arhoîstcs uîu
Pa. 8), coi. I. Tise fifti siaima sisosild Uc reand Ls folloiva:

iees %viso loves tise pictsîre? For yet 'tis before tir--
It -1tov in tise di.staisce, bust ý,hiI i s 5505 near;

Buit il sas- s tise %vords of Jesovas tastire iu.s
Hls"ii hatise iii lus gios3' osr lsti-, <iarkcssed spisere.

We proposep to our insepsdusrl thîrsu instanee, to siuare tise bMarne bpttween u%';
-w tisde vie rtu'î'uuispssund ta, thise -i lîartirui.ir attention 10 dii.tinst ai&tognphs>, aud pronisi1 for

sussr',Plm'es tri exes'ui-ce a essore jealous ispi-rvi-ziouî.


